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November S. 2011 marked day SO of the 
Occupy Wall Sireel movement localed in 
Libcny Square. NY, an ongoing movement 
lhm has captured the minds ofpeop1c in over 
IOQcilies in Ihe U.s alone. 
The movements do nOI lack 
opponents and the i 
amount of police cars in the 
proximityofZucconi Park 
(formerly known as Liberty 
Square before 9fll) signifies 
lha1 one is approaching the 
heart of said movement 

The cause stands for 
many different issues Ihal 
may appear as though Ihey 
aren't inte rre lated. bUI the 
stand against corporation 
control Orlhe American gov-
emmem 
issues into one cohesive 
movement. The people of 
the United Slates are uniting 
under demands for a fairer 
government and Ihe welfare 
of all. The atmosphere of 
Liberty Park ~lands out from 
thc tranquility of the well
groomed and quiet groUJlds 
of the financial district. 
Protesters eagerly communi
catc thcir grievances through 
cardboard picrcs drawn on 
wilh markers. or by. 
10 whoever ncaJ"S the i I 

Onlookers walk by urc

I 

fully inspecting Ihe various sources of media 
that are posted allthroughoullhe area . A man 
wearinglln American flag hat standing on a 
white bucket holds a sign Ihat reads: '·Mr.! 

of politic ians at a time of deplorable cronomic 
issues. 

Oecupy Wall Street is composed of demon
strators as well as small structures categorized 
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with the function they serve. It has become 

about the ro le of the American government 
internationally, in panicular about Cuba. Flyers 
Hew from left to right and people wcre willing 
to have discussions about the topics that deeply 

affected them and were imperative to address. 

rights attimcs of discontentment with the 
infrastructure. 

One American principle that the protesters 
ntilize to reach this goal is the citizens' right to 
demand the improvement of the quality of life 
for all and using the freedom of spee.:h that is 
assened in the Constitution. The inability of the 
government to address the current economic 
and social issues that affect the American 
people indicate the corruption of a once demo
cratic republic. Arguably many believe that the 
United States has become a corporate driven 
plutocracy that buys politicians and plainly 
ignores the grievances of the masses. 

Discontentment is probably not the only 
sentiment that has arisen in these protests; 
some feel outraged and are afraid of the COnse
quences of not intervening in the government 
Ihat rules them. 

A group of hundreds marehed down the 
streets of Wall Street shouting: "We are' The 
ninety nine percent! .. · They even carried with 
them a coffin symbolizing the rights that have 
metaphorically died and are waiting to be 
reawaken with the success of the movement. 

Others shouted "Peace up! Guns down!"· 
reinstating the peaceful approach to changing 
the el<isting conditions that have caused them 
distress. America is founded on the principle 
of a government that is for the people by the 
people, it is imperative to keep that principle 
alive. The economy affcrts everyone and the 
dishonest and fraudulent actions of corpora
tions and individua ls in Wall Strcet hal'c caused 
the recession. 

Ms. Politician bring back our jobs from China. 
et al. American cities have lots of room for 
factories:· Denouncing the common practice of 
corporations exponing their factories to fore igIl 
countries in order to produce chcaper labor. in
creasc profitability and cvadc taxes. h calls in a 
simplc statement for the end or the deregulation 
of corporations 1md asks for the intcrvention 

a comruunit y that IllIs opened up talks o f the 
politica[ and social issues that arc currently 
affcrting Americans. One area is namcd "legal 
prc$S" whi le anothcr onc is about sustainability. 

Therc is also an area dedicated to think
tanks and the topic of the day was '·the role of 
spirituality in socia l movements"· It is a place 
that is an open ground for discussion about the 
role of govemment and opposing views arc not 
a rarity. Tensions may rise and attimcs they 
do: a man and a woman argued with fervor 

The group ofpeop[e that encompasses thi s 
movement is di verse. The diversity translated 
into the array of topics tll.1.t arc endorsed: 
health-ca re. student loon relief. gun control. 
governntent struClurc, the homeless, employ
ment for veterans, the economy and lack of 
rcgulation of corporations (e.g. Goldman 
and Sachs) and a myriad more. The peaceful 
demonstrations are hoping to become a souree 
for raising awareness about these topics and 
to awaken the necessity of exercising citizen 

The bipanisanship should not affe<:t the 
ncressity to instill new policies and regula
tions for the benefit of all. it is not about being 
liberal or conservative, but rather American 
and democratic and living by the principles 
and beliefs that the U.S was built On. ·'The 
ninety pereent will rul e" was wrinen on a sign 
amongst the many tents erected in Libeny 
Square. an affinn31i \"e statement for el<cessi'·e 
" 'eaith to no longer be the factor that dictates 
the politics oftliis nation. 

F ear the Fee Wolf By J.R. Yussuf Managing Editor 
In addition to lhe slew of recent local 

and national po[itical action that have 
manifcsted their own small protests and 
campaigns right hcre on Stony Brook's 
campus. there appears to be nnother pair 
of arnlS that has chosen to hoist one more 
political cross. The movement is called 
'Fear the Fec WoW and it was begun 
by Jeremy Slalky earli er this year aOer 
he was th rown out of a math teaching 
program 11t Stony Brook for inconclusive 
reasons. The term '·Fec Wolf· is a play 
of words on the university's mascot the 
"Sea Wolf:' suggesting that Stony Brook 
administrators are more concerned wi tb 
billing students than they arc with educat
ing them. 

'·Education is the key to dcmocracy and 
democr.,cy is becoming morc expensive. 
Logically speaking, gove rnment is for 
the few jthc rieh"'Jeremy sa id . Jeremy·s 
movement is one of political conscious
ness and ac tion agllinstthings like high 
costs for education because he thinks 
"education is a basic human right.·' The 
movement has tellmed up with .a college 
adnptolion of Occupy Wall Street in an 
efTon to jar S tony Brook University ad-

ministrators to implement a steady decline 
in tuition costs to countcract thc rising 
costs of education. 

Jeremy went on to state that "cvery 
semester, the ·fee wolf·takcs morc o f 
your moncy while providing consistently 
generic educat ional experiences. Thc 
SUN Y system constantly cuts comers 
to m;'l<imize profi ls while charging you 
more without making any apparent im_ 
provements at all." 

"Education is the 
key to democracy 
and democracy is 
becoming more 
expensive. " 

While price incrcases on food & 
drink as well as tuition costs have taken 
erfcclthis scmester, thc school ensures 

that the professors arc some of thc best. 
most educated and well -versed in the 
natiOQ. SlOny Brook Uni vcrsity is also an 
intem3tionally TC{:ognizcd University of 
acclaim with climbing D I spon s teams 

FEAR T H E FEE ",OL.F 

and wonhwhile advanccs in science hap
pening on.1. continu1ti basis. Stony Brook 
also aceollHllodatcs intcrnational students, 
over 250 clubs and organi~31io"s, and 
provides potcnt rcsources such as the Ca
reer Center and Zebra Nct. to nallie a few. 

Last ly, Jeremy mcntioned that ··your 
powcr in dcmocrncy depends on your • 
~-ducation. Your power to boxomc edu-
cated depends on increasing fees. Your 
power in democracy depends on your 
school's increasing f~'Cs"· While there MC • 
fcdcr.11 programs providing aid to students 
and llIany wllys in which schools enhance 
their students· [i \'es, somc students feci as 
though universities lin: microcosms ofbi!; • 
business lind ultimately care more about 
gClling the most moncy QUt of their buy-
ers (student s) while providing thcm minor 
belldits in comparison wi th how much • 
they nre payi ng. 
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Letter from Ihe Editor: 

Midterms have come and gone, and yet we students con tinue to make the 
bcgrudging jourtlcys to our classes. Whether our grades have either filled us wi th 
delight or despair over how the semester is goi ng, it is always importan t to remember 
that the second half of the semester is a second chance or, for others, a chance to fur· 
ther sllcceed. We are hal fway done and it would be an absolute travesty to let all that 
e ffort be for nought. Therefore, with that wholehearted belief, we try to pay attention 
in class and try to hit the books harder, lest we make the same, fateful mistakes of 
the past. In the midst of all thi s studying, however, it 's always good to pick up a light 
read that is both informative as well as enterta ining. Whether you read thi s paper 
in a cafeteria or lounge in a break between classes, in your dorm or at home during 
Thanksgiving Break, we the Black World staff, would like to ease those homestretch 
tensions and give you something to muse over and discuss with your peers and 
friends. Though a lot of what is reported in th is issue are cultural and political issues, 
there is no need to fret about them being on the nex t paper or exam ... although they 
might inadvertent ly come in handy for those future endevours. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 

Simone Brown 
Editor-in-Chief 

Blackworld Newspaper would like to congratulate recent Golden Key lntemational Honor 
Society inductees: 

Golden Key is one of the largest, most renowned international honour societies with 400 
chapters in eight countries around the world. We are proud to have such exemplary students as 
part of our SlafT . 

EVER BEEN INTER£STED IN WRITING FORA PUBLICATION GEARED 
TOWARD INFORMATION AND CULTURAL UNDERSTANDING? 

THEN . BLACKWORLD NEWSPAPER IS THE PLACE FOR YOU! 
WE NEED SERIOUS WRITERS WITH A PASSION FOR INFORMING THE 

PUBLIC WITH ISSUES THAT AFFECT US ALL. 
lNTERESTED? 

WE MEET EVERY MONDAY AT 8:30PM IN ROOM 072 IN THE UNION 
BASEMENT. 

OR YOU CAN E-MAIL US AT 

BLACKWORLDNEWS@GMAIL.COM 
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22nd Annual Hispanic Herita!!e Month Closin!! Ceremony 
By Tiffany Thompson Copy Editor 

Issm: II 

Cut to parkin!! lot spaces in H·Quad 
By Christell. Francois 

This ycar's Hispanic Hmlage month came 10 a close in an illustrious ceremony on November 4, 20,11. The SIOIl)' Brook has yet again incon\'enicnced the thousands of students who 
festivities. which occurred in Ballroom A orlhe Student Activities Cenler. commencw al 4 :00pm and ml'olved anend the university. The "'-quad parking lot, spedtically the 101 across from 
an evening ofrefte<:tion on the month and its importance in addition 10 the recognition of outstanding ~Iudcnts Ihe basketball couns (sec photo below), is being hacked to accommodate the 
and faculty members who made significant cOIltribulions to the Latino community. According to Illc LIbrary fencing and staging for a High Tcmpcnllure HOI Water pipe installation. The 
of Congress, lI ispanic Hcritage month began as a .... eek-Iong celebration under the John5Oll administratio.n prospecti,'e end to thi s project is May 20l2. This project is a gre~t i~conve-
but was expa,ndcd to cover an entire month under the Reagan admin istration, and is focused o.n "cele~ratmg nience to the residents of H-quad due to the fact that there arc a hmlted amount 
Ihe hi stories, cultures and contributions of American citizens whose ancestors came from Spam, Mcxlco, the 

of spaces to begin with. 
Caribbean and Central and South America:' The email received by students in late <xtober claims that 25 spots will be 

This year marked the nnd year of the closing ceremony here at Stony Brook University. Each tablc was unavailable, but that is nOltroe. In fact, more than 25 spaces will be unavai lable 
themed according to a particular country from the Hispanic world; complete with a flog representing that because the workers tend to park in the lot as well as the non residents who bap--
snN"ilic countrv and a small placard ind icating the country's official namc. The opening act wa.s a performance k. 

I'·· " pen to obta in a resident par mg pass. 
by the SBU Vocalists, who serenaded the audience before the awards section of the program.mmg. There were The troe residents of H-quad have been aggravated. The University tries to 
additional performances by the SBU Ballroom Dance Company and performcr Rachel Marhnez. make up for "any inconvenience thi s may cause" by offering extra spaces in 

The keynote Speakcr of the event was ChiefDcputy Clerk Ms. Renee Ortiz of Suffolk County Legislature. Mendelsohn. Recently. another email was received infonning residents that the 
an alum of the university with 11 degree in Poli tical Science. She was I"«ognized for her advocacy and contin- entire lot wi ll close down Friday, November 4th at 6am until Sunday, November 
ued work in support of the Latino community. There were awards given for communi.ty service, leadership ~nd 6th at 6am. Abid ing by these rules is strongly recommended because the univer
academie excellence to Julieanna Magn'z, Diandra Torres. Marianne Campos. respectively. Three scholarshIps 

sity threatens towing at your expense . .... ere also awarded: the A. Sanchez Construetion seholarship to Alicia Chinchio. the Ana Maria Torres scholar- L ______________________________ " 
ship to Lourdes Vasquez, and the Rafaela Luna Abreu scholarship to Tiffany Thompson. Faculty and staff 
members also received the Las Madrinas award. given to Patricia Rasso. Los PadrinO$ award, given to Pedro 
Anel Zapata. Additionally. the HHM Staff Award was presented to Francisco Colon and the Special Recogni
tions Awards were presented to Helen Auriemma. Bergrc Escobares. Dr. Luis Zayas, Renee Oniz. and Vivian 
Viloria Fisher. 

~'ol1owing these awards was II ddicious catered dinner with an amlY of traditional Hispanic foods. This 
e,'cnt was free for Stony Brook studcnts. 

ADV ENT OF THE SHARED 
SERV ICE CENTERS 

By Tif/allY Thompsoll Copy Editor 

Stony Brook University is currently 
in the midst of implemcnting shared 
scrvice centers amongsl the deparlments 
hcrc on campus. Entitled "Project SO 
Forward." Stony Brook administration 
has undcrtaken thi s ncw ini tiative aftcr 
the Bane group released II report about 
thc productivity of various depanments. 
I' .. ~.~nl ~" lIy """ils d o"''' 10 .he me,.i" .\! 
of smaller deparlments; effectively creat
ing one large deparlment that handles 

Dr. E. Anthony Hurley, chair of the 
Africana Studies Department, noted that 
the change is meant improve campus 
administrative functionality. CutTently. 
as revealed in a report by the Bane 
group, therc is a lot of admin istrdtive 
duplication and many ofthesc services 
can be combined. There arc initiotivc~ to 
coordinate pdministration aCTOn campus 
building by building. Howe,·er. sma ller 
departments may ha~e different needs 
that may not be readi ly visible to the 
observational eye of an object ive th ird 
party. As such. these particular nceds are 
likely to fall through the cracks of the 
system, destined to remain unacknowl
edged and un-obliged by the powers 

Price Increase Gone Wrong 
By J.R. Yussuf Managing Editor 

the administrative work for a number of 
majors and minors instead of the CUrTent 
sys tem that allow5 each major and minor 
to handle the administrative work for 
its individual respective students. The 
Women's sludies department and Com
parative Literature have already been 
merged into a new Comparative Ana lysis 
and Theory DepaMmenl. Aecording to 
the University Website. "Project SO For
ward focuses on every facet of Un ivers i
Iy operations - streamlining procedures, 
reining in CO$ts, ereating new revenue 
st reams, and taking advanlage of every 
opportunity to strengthen our faculty and 
support our students by providing them 
with the resources they necd to excel." 
This effort is aimed at maximizing pro
ductivity whi le minimizing cost 

There have already becn major 
criticisms to these proposals. Therc 
11fC concerns that these se rvicc centcrs 
will largely be implemented in smaller 
departmen ts, which are largely made up 
of thc subjects within the Humanities. 
and that it will be run in the same manner 
as a corporation, (jmduate student Ani ta 
Halas~. an employee in the Women's 
Studies dCp<lrtment. commented thaI the 
mcrgers between deparlments into shared 
service centers is incffective as previous 
trial ruM in universiTies like Berkeley 
have 500wn. Remarking that there are 
too many non-transparencies involved 
with this process and thut a change of 
this caliber will negatively impact the 
quality of student life, Iblasl said. "The 
only people who will bring change will 
be the Mudenl5, Thcy nced to recog-
nize. chullellge, and ask questions. This 
university is for them alld they necd to 
recognile thcir respollsibility pnd ensure 
that this university isn'ttllrncd into a 
eo ration ," 

that be. 

" In the end, we will 
see where the 

priorities of the univer
sity administration lie: 
in the potential of the 

students or in the 
power of their 

pockets?" 
Streamlining these services to focus 

morc on the bottom line and I c~s on the 
needs of the student is likely to have 
many negative rcpercussions. Dr. Tracey 
Walters. Director of Undergrntluate Stud· 
ies in the Africlllla Studies Departmcnt, 
saitl, ··Whilc I acknowletlge the admin
istmtion's need to I"«ognil.e that we're 
living in tough times. I do be l ic~e thaI 
it hurts departments, especially sm~lkr 

departments. 10 eOflsolidate simply be
cause what we do is unique and to group 
us together denies students the abi lity to 
foster re lationships with personnel thut 
are important to their de velopmen1."' In 
a university that allegedly boasts some 
of the hig}lestlcvc1s of depressed or 
unhappy students, systematically phasing 
out 11 sense of community Dnd belonging 
docs not bode ..... ell for the morule Of' qua l
ity of lik ln thc end. we wi ll sec when: 
The priorities of the univeTllily administra . 
tion lie: in the potentia l of the stutlell t5 or 
in the weI' of their kelS1 

Wi th Ihe clos ing of Be"edic t food COuJ1 and 
the ex tended hours oflh~ Union Commons. 11 
seems as though there would be more thought 
put into maintaining the same amount offood 
options. Unfortunately th is is a misconception 
since there are limited options for vegetar
ians, vegans and students who wish to follow 
the guideline of staying on budget. Benedict 
had various vegan and vegetarian alternatives. 
cheaper Mexican food and subs you could not 
get from anywhere else on campus. 

Two years ago incoming freshman and 
transfer student were being advised by oricnta
tion leaders and tOUf guides to choose the Si"'er 
Meal Plan so as not to run out of points weeks 
befon: the end of the semester. This year incom. 
ing students have been warned to get the Gold 
Plan. and with good reason. A cup of tea costs 
$1.29 while a cup of hot water is $0.1 5. It is im
plied that you are not only paying for the tca bag 
but also as much sugar. milk and/or honey that 
you desirc to your taste. During the last wcek in 
<Xlobcr. the Union Deli began charging $0.1 0 
for evcry hOlley packe t used (after the compl!
Inentol")' two). This limi t of Two honey p<1ckcts 
for 0 20 (junce cup poses the queslion. "why 
would a Ica bag and 2 honey packets be eight 
times the cost of plain hot water?" FSA (F1lculty 
Student Assoc iat ion) is the group that comes up 
with the pricing and also providc aux iliol")' ser
vices to the campus. FSA represcntative Dawn 
Villacci had this 10 say about how FSA comcs 
up with pricing on food and price increases: 
"'When Campus Dilling Services wants to oller 

a new product. they bring the product and the 
suggested price to thc MCll t !'tan Resotutions 
Committee. This eommillee then reviews the 
proposed pricing. relative to the food cost and 
labor neceS$ary to make the product available. 
and detennines if it is appropriate to offer the 
product on campus." (Additional informat ion 
about this committee ean be found on the FSA 
website), 

Prices have jumped from the spring semester 
until now and incoming freshman and transfer 
students are gelling introduced and conditioned 
to how high the prices are now .... hilst the upper 
c1assmen and remaining studentS from the prior 
year will soon graduate and be out of sight and 
ou t of mind; unable to complain. Prices are 
likely to go up again. rather than going down 
whether Benediet food COUrl reopens or stays the 
way it is seeing as how most of the revenue FSA 
generates is used to fund dining hall reno\llltions. 

The Stony Brook Faculty Student Asso
ciatioll opcmtes with no Stntc support and is 
responsible for gcnernting re"enues to support 
its serviccs. fund major capi lal improvements, 
and con tribute to the educational, h.:alih care. 
anti outreach miss ions of The University. Over 
Ihe post fi,'c years. FSA has pro"ided funding 
for o,'cr $ I S million in capitnl improvements. 
mostly in dining hall reno\,ation5. 54 million 
in University program support, $J.5 million in 
sllldent cmployment. and S600.000 in student 
scholarships. 
Souree: Faculty Student Association 
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The Current Status of Haiti By M."". MyrthB 

h' J anual'}' of 20 10, 11. 111 'ulT~rrd from I mUJln . nd destr ucth'" n rlhqu. kt Ih. 1 klt1 rd 
300.000 IN''Op lf . S. dl,' •• Rt r . 1I of Ibt Inln n. lionl . ld Ih.1 th t co unl ry rftth"rd , nol mut h 
lias r h. nl!,td. 'IntlHn months lint 1I0" t II)' lind f Llrrt"!')' 70-;. of Iht n. lton Is Lln r mploytd 
.. -hllr Iholu.nds of Ibld . lls no lO l in homtlH5. Affording 10 JI. tb:lln, . boul 600,000 1I . III . n 
Pffiplt.1"C' 5111111,'ln l,: In d lspl.«mt nl ramps Ih ll l I n' fi1l«l with It nl -like , hrllrrs made Dul of 
rngllr . " Inu)' m. lt n.1. 

Ills . ppurnllhlll Ihilt Is struggling III noSlOn' slabll lty. Lut kil )'. Ih t r. mous I1Huldln 
turnl'<! poliliulluder. Mlrhu l "lI rfr ll )' Is working hard to rebuild his bdo\" d (aIHll ry. ll t 
won llil' Ihlli.n prtslMnry In April of l Ol l bur d on prorn l5tS 10 Impro\'c lIa lll ond brl llg 
prosperITy 10 the na llon, II ~ Is a ll~ml)l l0 l: 10 t omballhr 52.9 ~. IIIlIeracy nit by t~all n g a l1~1 !'" 
frt't public tduutlon program, Al$o, l\brlclly is working on II way 10 ht lll IIU Mkc \'I( llms Ihol 
han 1 0~ 1 Ihei r homrs, lie 1$ hnilit meni ing a home loan system Illao tha I will hel iithouu nds 
lIa illoll5 rtbu l1 d thdr homt 5. 

The sys lem will offer mlcro·morlgagn 10 families who make 115 IIt11e u S I!'iO M month, 111-
terna tlonal donors, such as T ht C Unlon Bush lIalt i Fund, which ha\'t contribu ted $J million, 
a~ funding thl, Ilhl ll of aCllon In addi tion to tht World Bank 's lIa ll l Rtconstructlon "·und 
approul for II graulln Iht amoun t of $ IO million, 
II " m bt Inlcl'I',tln l: 10 5« how Iht s)'Ucm pans ou l. lIopefully fo r Ihc n kt of the Ihouu nds 
of lIa itlans th lit hnt lou t >'e ry thlng Ihryowntd In Ihe qUllkt, Ih t plan will be a SU(tHI, 

Harry Pachon: Latino Think-Tank Leader 
By Simone Brown Editor-in-Chief 

The Civi l Rights world has 
lost anolher prominent figure 
that spenl a number of years 
fighting for national r«ognition 
for the growing Lalino popula
tion. especially in the fields of 
poli tics and education, Scholar 
and aClivist Hany Pachon died 
Novcmber 4 , 20 1 I at Kindred 
Hospital in Ontario of lung 
fai lu re. He was 66, 

Pachon was head ofthc 
Tomas Ri vera Po liey Institute 
fTo m t993 unlit his recem 
death. The Institute fi rst started 
operalions on Ihe campus of 
C[arcmonl Graduale Univer· 
sity before moving to USC in 
2003. Under his leadership, 
it expanded upon its researeh 
mission of eumining key 
issues in the national debate 
surrounding Lalinos, including 
bilingual education, immi
gnuion, welfare refonn and 

politieal engagement. His work inspired many people, including the founder of the Pew 
Hispanie Center in Washington. D.C. Roberto Suro, He dubbed Paehon the inventor of 
the "Latino think-tank" in referenee to his socio-political advocaey, 

Before commencing his won:: in the institute, he was chief of staff for Rep. Edward 
R, Roybal, a powerful Los Angeles Democrat and pioneering Lalino lawmaker in the 
late 19705. From 1983 to 1993, Pachon was exe<:uti\,e dir«tor of the National As
sembly of Latino Ele<:ted Officials, a nonprofit group which he organized in order to 
promote more Latino political involvement. 

He wenl on to b«ome a member of President Cl inton's Advisory Commission on 
Educational Excellence for Hispanic Americans in 1997, Paehon's achievements dis· 
pelled a 101 of stereotypes surrounding the Latino community, particularl y with relation 
to the lack ofinfonnation, as opposed to apathy, as being the main reason for the low 
levels of Latinos applying for cit izenship, going 10 college, or voting. 

He was born June 4, 1945 in Miami to Columbian immigrants. bUI spent a great 
amount of his youth in Columbia, When he was 16, he returned to the United States to 
live with his brother Montebello and finish high school. While work ing odd jobs, he at· 
tended Cal State LA .. where he re<:eived his bachelor's degree in 1967 and a master's 
in 196!l, both in political sc ience. He went on to obtain his doctorate in government 
from Claremont Graduale Univomity in 1973 for his dissert;ltion on "Ethnic Poli ti cal 
Mobili:Vllion in Easl los Angeles," 

He also taught at Loyola Universi ly, Michigan State University and City Univer
sity of New York before moving to Claremont in 1987 to begin a joint appointment at 
Pitzer and his doctorate alma maier Claremonl Graduate Uni\"ersity, [Ie is surv,,'ed by 
his wife Barbara: four ehildrcn, three sons and a daughter, and four grandchildren, 

Though both the civi l rights and Latino eommunily ha\"e lost a prominent figure, 
Pachon's achie\'ements scrve as a timeless source of inspiralion for not only the grow
ing Ilispanic population. but for young people of color e\'erywherc. 

Souree: LA Times Article 

New Beliefs for White Supremacist Byron Widner 
By J.R. Yussuf Ma l/aging Editor 

Byron Widner put six teen long yean into living a white supremaeisl lifestyle. His racism had envel
oped him so thoroughly Ihat he covered himself from head to loe with tanons of racial symbols, slun and 
imagery, l ie had the word "HATE" tauooed across the knuck les on his right hand. "Blood & Honour" 
was tauooed across his ne<:k, "Thug ReiCh" (which alludes to being Nui street thug) across his belly; 
swastikas (which are infamous nco-Nui symbols) adorned his shaved scal p and on his forehead lay a 
thick, blaek, upward-pointing arrow that represented his willingness to die for his race. 

Eventually, he caught the auention orthe Southern ['overty Law Center (SPLC) offieia ls who take part 
in the fight against hate, ineluding Roy Wood, a fonner police detect ive who has spent 25 yean monitor
ing hate and extremist movements for the SPLC, "He was the pit bull of the movement ," Wood said , " lie 
was an in-your·face type of guy, He had a reputat ion of being an enforeer," ~ 

"Widner found it very difficult to sustain 
a job and support his family as the tattoos 
that had once made him a revered leader in 
white supremacist circles had now made 
him a liability as he searched for a job to 
support his fami ly." 

Widner allended a whi le power musie festival in Kentucky ealled Nordic Fest where he mel Julie, the 
woman thai would later help him change his life. Julie was a part orthe while power movement as well . 
but as they b«ame more familiar with one another, they reali~ the error of their ways and came to 
tenns with the fact that if they were ever going to get married and raise chi ldren, the while supremacist 
scene was not the place for it. Despi le death threats and haJ'll$sment, they married and lefl the society, 

[n 2006. Byron Widner found il very d ifficult to sustain ajob and support his family as the tatloos 
that had once made him a revered leader in white supremaeist circles had now made him a liability as he 
searehed for a job to support his family. He couldn't afford the removal surgery but he was lucky t nough 
to find help in a fonner adversary - the Southern Poverty Law Center, 

Roy and Lauric Wood of the SPlC met with Widner after learning what had happened, " It was obvi
ous he'd had a change of heart, but, unfortunately, mOSI \I<-'Oplc would only sec the lattoos," sa id Wood, 
who appears in the docul11el11ary, "They would only sec his past. l li s out$ide didn't renect the change 
Ihat had taken place on the inside:' SPlC sponsored the 20-l11onth long laser removal process (face and 
hands) 3t Vanderbilt University Medical Center in Nashville, which enta iled 25 surgeries that cost 32 
mill ion dollars in tOtal. 

Each surgery left Widner's face badly blistered and swollen - a [>(:nanee for his violent past mixed 
wilh using his fi sts and ability to intimidate to instill fear in the hearts or his targets, The agonizing pain 
he endured to remove his lattoos is not diss imilar to the internal pain people must hne suffered when 
reading his tattoos and reading inlO him, 

The jOllrney was made into a ehroniclc of his life and featured on the show "Erasing l1ate" on June 
26th 20 11 on the OWL network, [t took almost two years to make it into a documentary, "Erasing Ilatc" 
was written. directed and produced by Bill Brummel. 

·Sources: Occidental Dissent, Assc:><:iattd Press 
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A Greece-y Ordeal 
By Terrell Etienne 

The Struggle for Equality in Zuccotti Park 
By Shemieka Hanson 

Amidst civilians rioting in 
the streets and the uncertainly of 
their nation's financ ial future, it 
is safe 10 say that frankly. Greece 
has been suffering as a whole 
for the pasl several months. Yet. 
the Greek people will nol allow 
this economic downturn 10 be 
the end o(them. Turning over 
11 new leaf. they've accepted an 
interim Prime Minister in order 

• \0 order 10 allow newly-elected 
Lucas Papadcmos. an economist. 
\0 help alleviate some of their 
pressing financial woes-but not 

... everything from bere on 0111 is by 
choice. The International Mon
etary fund (IMF) is willing assist 
Greece in their desire \0 slay in 
the Eurozone. Yet in order this 
place of action 10 occur. Greece 
must meet the requirrments 
that the IMf is $elling. lbtse 
requirements include layoffs, In 

increases, massive budget cuts to 
avoid a defa ult, and risking aban
donment by foreign lenders if 
they fail to acl. Drastic changes 
such as these will therein change 
the face of Greek culture as the 
w()(ld knows it today. 

To uooerstand how Greece en
tered Ihis plight in the first place 

one must look at the rcpons that 
Gre~e's officials wcre tetling 
their people and thc world. Ac
cording to a repon by Business 
Insider, Greece's government 
paid Goldman Sachs S300 mil
lion to help it mask its rising 
debts. Numbers such as these 
help depict signs o f a vibrant 
and healthy economy, as well as 
a national economic system tha t 
others try to emulate. However, 
the reality ofthe situation was 
that in July 20 I I, the govern
mental deb! of Greece was silling 
at a troubling 142.8% in ratio to 
Iheir GDP. In layman's terms, 
for every Euro they made, they 
owed £1.50 which placed Greece 
in a poor economic position. 

To further exacerbate matters, 
one of the main sources ofGDP 
in Greece is tourism. However. 
!he volatile environment devel
oping in Greece 's main tourist 
s ites have begun to scare away 
potential tourists. In major Greek 
cities, the populace has been 
rising up in efrons for revolu
tion in order to demonstrate thei r 
distaste at Mving to pay the price 
for poor leadership. So much 
so, that the police, rather than 

prot~ling the civilian populace. 
is now at odds with them. 

As the nation works their way 
out of an economic recession, 
Greek officials have agreed to 
abide by the roles establ ished by 
the IMf in order to stay pan of 
Ihe Eurozoflt . Without a bailout, 
Gre~e would be forced to 
defaul t on their debts. Unfor
lunately, the overall confidence 
olher na tions have in Greece 
not defauhing-un their deblS is 
abysmally low. According to 
reponer Elinda Labropoulou of 
CNN, Greece may even lUll out 
of money by the end of th is year. 
This has led to other nalions of 
the European Union refusing . 
to help out one of their own, 
resulling in aggravating the situ
ation by causing the Euro to lose 
monetary value as Greece drags 
down the EU as a whole. This 
pUIS on a strain on internalional 
relations as even 
Gennany refuses to funher as

sist Greece financially. 
As international leaders point 

fingers at Greek leaders and 
accuse them of taking too much 
lime on meeting the demands of 

Continued on Page 7 

"We are the 99%." These 
words have been echoing 
through the streets of New 
Yorlc City, shouted by di s-
grumled citizens pushing 
for change since Septem-
ber 17, 201 I. After many 
hours of planning and 
organizing, a Canadian 
based group known as 
Adbuster's Media. set up 
in Zucconi Park localed 
within the Wall Streel Fi-
naneial District aoo began 
what is knoWTI as Oc<:upy 
Wall Street or OWS. 

Inspired by the 
Egyplian Tahrir Square 
uprising and other 
revolutionary movements, 
the Occupy Wall Street 
movemenl consiSIS of 
Americans who have been 
fighting againsl the atroci-
ti es Ihat are plaguing our 
govemmenl and society. 
Through nonviolent pro-
test, picketing, and other 
fonns of peaceful dcmon-
stmlion, they have made it 
dear that they are seeking 
a change in lhe way Ihe 
governmenloperates. 

Our country's housing to new questions. new 
policies makes it difficult answers and new rcfonn. 
for people 10 attain hom- Protesters are asking 
C(lWTIership, corporations Ihat the citizens of this 
heavi ly inlluence the Sov- country not setlle for what 
emment and the decisions we have always been 
that they make, and the given but to become a 
wealth inequality with in more aware and critical 
the country is growing. It thinking body of people 
always seems to be the that pushes the govem-
case Ihat the poorer our men t to finally work for 
soc iety gelS, Ihe richer the people. 
corporations and bankers As young college 
become. students, il is importanllo 

According to the New always $ttk knowledge in 
Depanment of Labor the a variety of ways thaI will 
unemployment rate in allow the process of dec i-
New Yorlc Slate ranges sion making to be one that 
from 5.6 % in Tompkins is not based on skept icism 
County,lo 12.1 % in the and misunderstanding bUI 
Bronx. one lhal is entered with 

This movement does darity. 
not follow Ihe nonnal Those ",ho ha"e 
outline of demonSIra' been panicipating in the 
tion; instead of giving Occupy Wall Street move-
speci fi c demands with a ment are clearly motivated 
definite endpoint, they to sec Ihallheir point gets 
are demanding sustained across. Just as the group 
change. promOles, il is impera-

Not just a temporary ti"e to gel infonned and 
fix, but an ongoing refonn to take action to create 
in the government; each changes thlt you want 
new change should lead 10 see. 

Netftix: Troubled Leadership? Reverend Fred Shuttlesworth 
By O motoke Oloruntoba 

Inconsistency is a -trail that should not be displayed by any leader. least of all 
by Ihe CEO of a billion dollar company for that maner. As a leader. firmness in 
deci sion making is one attributc that sets you apan from the reSI, and CEO of 
Netlli", Reed Hastings, has not lived up 10 this task. 

As mJny may know. Netfli~ is a provider of on-demand Internet media 
slreaming and a controller of the service DVD-by ma il , which is only provided 
in the U.s. Recently. Netflix's shares have plummeted from almOSI S300 a share 
to a measly S 112 a share. Out why? Nctllix slaned its serv ices charging its 
customers 57.99 for both online streaming and ils DVD by mail, which requires 
the customer to return the requested DVD back to the comPliny after a certain 
amounl of days. Naturally, as the company grew and gained more customers, it 

,began to charge its customers 5 12.99 for the same services. 
I'm an avid belicver that a company with loyal cuslomers owes them a eena in 
level of respect and Reed Haslings, being the CEO of Nctll i ~, was entrusted to 
ensure this reciprocat ion ofloyalty. Hastings ditl the cucl opposite. Capital. 
izing on the e~ponential growth rotc of the company. I lastings dec itled to make 
a d~ision : disregarding customer satis faction and failing to realize that most 

• customers subscribed to the Nctflix service due to its afTordability. 
Earlier this yea r, Hastings matle an announcement stuti llg that the online 

streaming service wO\lld be scpamted from the DVD service, prompting cus
tomer~ to s ign up for an atlditional amount in ortler to enjoy Ihe DVD service 
the hlld been tampered with up until that moment. 
The mD;n issue is not that Hustillgs made the d~ision to separate these services, 
although one could assume that nOI much research wa~ done before he decidetl 
to announce thi s decision. Rather, mally customers were utterly tlisgustl-d upon 
receiving an emai l on September 19th. 2011. which staned "Dear ___ , , 
messed up. l owe you an apology."' 
Annoyance heightcncd after continuing to read the email in its en.irety. noticing 
that Ih stings' emai l conwincd no sense of remorse for tli~rc!!urdin!! how Netllix 
customers would feel .. bout the pr ice hike . Rather, it seemcd to be 1111 act he did 
just to suy, "Well lit le'ISt I tri ed 10 explnin why lhe dtti sion WIIS 111m..1e." The 
emai l hatl such horrible timing and left a bad 'ilste in m~ny mouths: insteatl or 
bein!! sent before the big announccment. It was scm as a tempor:lry rcmedy for 
lhe p~in Netnlx has eauscd its \;ustomcrs. 
Themalleronlyworsenedf()( .. henllostingdcrld~-dtuaun ... lIlCe thut he lmd 
ch~ngetl his mind about the scp.1mll.,n wC('h after scndlng the cmull (which 
exploincd that due to Netllix' growth the scp;Ir]ltion ofservi .. e~ wus unil,·oid
able) . A~ l' l ... "der. hi s l<lek of cons istency ~ how~'{t tlHlt not enOUlih thougbt WIIS 
put 1111 0 his decision Ill<Iking proce~s. 

One with II high level of authority shou td have ilCeOllnll,bility Imd should I~ 
confitlcnt enough in making such erilical tlecisions in sllch tl delicule situlltion . 
which invoh·es customers. One con aSSlime Ihat customers were excited about 
the news but thl,t jOy doclI noI change the fact thllt Itasltng5 has lost hiS cn.'d
Ibllity in the 51ght of many loyal NClnix customers. 

By Khadijah Edwards c ...... 1aIic>o "' • ....,.. 

Revereoo fred Shuttleswonl\ passed away on 
Wednesday Oc.ober 5th 20 11 . Although often over
looked. Rev. Shuttleswonh played an integral role 
in the Civil Rights Movement. organizing various 
protests. marches. and si t-ins in Alabama durin!! the 
tumultuous 1960s when Jim Crow segregation wa5 at 
its peak. 

In spi te orthe numerous attacks on hi s life Ind the 
lives of his family members, Shuttlesworth eonlinued 
to fight for racial equality unti l his death althe age of 
89. 

In 1956. fred Shuttlesworth along wilh fellow 
Civil Rights leader Ed Gardner created the Alabamn 
Christi~n Movement for Human Right s, which 
organizctl boycons lind fetlerol 
lawsuits against racial scgrcgalion. 
LeS$ than a year aftcr its crealion, 
Shuuleswonh cotlDboroted with 
fellow nonviolent COmP.1trlot 
Manin Luthcr King Jr .. to create 
the Southern ChristillO Leadership 
Conference (SCLC). 

Perhaps in his most nomblc 
uchie"ement, Rev. Shunlesworth 
organized lhe Selma to Montgom
ery man-hes in which the in famous 
I'ubl ic Safety Commiss iOllCr Eu· 
gene ' Bull ' Connor Uin.'Ctl'{l poliet.· 
oflkers to lise tear gas. altllck dogs 
~nd fire hoses ngllinst tl gWIII' of 
Jl·eaedul protes te rs. 

/\lthough Shunl c<;woMh Imd 
countle<s others w,"re irlJurctl 
tluring tllI ~ c\"cnt , Bull Connor's 
.. ,trenlC ,·iolence :I!!:,ins' innoccnt 
mcn, wocnen and clut.ln'n helped 
lImn nutionlll SlippoM for the Ci, II 
Rights M,wement. The meum lIt
ten.iull fromliTOlllU1 the globe 
hcll'etl pressure Cungre~s into 
passing the CiVil Right~ ACl of 
1964 31ltl thc $ubs.:qucnt "olms 
Rlsln, Act of 1 96~. 

Although Manin I.uther Kmg 
Jr. Ylld KOSiI I'urks will eOlllillue h) 

be ingrained in the minds ofgmde school ehildRn, the 
lesser known leaders like Shunlesworth will undoubt
edly conlinue to go unacknowledged. 

Nevenheless. the Civil Rights MO"emenl was a 
col lective efTon by hundreds of leaders " 'ho helped 
to altain the equality and personal libenies American.> 
benefit from today. 

Wilhoutlhe contributions ofthcse sellless individu
als. the United Sla tes of America would be a different 
place today and as President Barack Obama stilted.. 
"Shunleswonh's fight benefited all Americans. Ameri
ca owes Re"erend Shuttleswonh a debt of gmtitude."· 

• 
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Hennan Cain: A New Hope or the Same Song? 

Then: hIlS b«n a lot Qfoutspokf,'n rhelor,,: from M.cl'ubli 
l:all 2012 tIop<'fuls; from Rick I'eny 10 Michelle Bachman and 
Miu Romney_ I'crhaps OIlC of1he 1110$1 c0l11rowrsial of Sllid 

,'andidalc~ is fumlcr pn:sidcnllmd CEO ofGodfuthcr's 1';710 
and lno,,"n conservative mdio talk-show host Hcnnnn Cnin. 
He hIlS made i1 c1carltmt he intends to Nil the 2012 race [0 the 
While I iouse Ilnd has runlL moom·hca,'y cump;ligll. Though 
he is krlown for his criticism of libernl policies. his most recCnl 
n:n,arks have come from issut's stemming from immigmtion 
kgisl:uion 10 foreign fKllicy. Mol'\':\O, h" is now i,,,,olved in II 
biuer struggle against se~un l lmmssl11cnl allegations by fomlcr 
colleagues. 

Ho .... e"cr. in the midst or all or this I11L-dia smunllion of his 
pe~ona. littk is lruly known aboutlhis black man who seeks 
to run against BanKk Obama in the 201 2 clct:tions. Ami in 
Imowing about his personal background, it could be possible to 
S<.'C how h~ obtllincd thc " icws Ihat he has and why h~ feels the 
need to expn:ss them. however blunt and ill-advised they may 
b<. 

f'Cricnc~'(1 busi
nessman, Cain 
wasn't fnced 
with a chilllcnge 
urnil 1986 when 
he accepted Ihe 
role as pres idenl 
and CEO orthe 
fuiling reS lau r.mt 
eh,lin Godfa· 
ther 's Pin 3. 
Despile ils dis
ma] reputat ion, 
Imwever, he was 
able 10 tum its 
downward spiml 
inlO a success 
within fourteen 
months. 

hi s political views were seen 10 be very conservative, In the 
mid-I990s. he was highly critical of Il illary Clinton 's proposal 
of h e~lthcare re fonn . 1·le also voracious ly attncked Bill Clinlon 
about this on nalional television while being head oflhe Nation
al Restaurant AssociJtion. He claimed thaI those refonns would 
ha~e 3 negative impact on businesses, ~I e had a lso sought the 
Republican nominalion for the presidency in 2004, but il wasn't 
untillhis yellr thaI he has gained a signifi cant number of sup
porters for his 20 12 cundid,ley. 

Whal,l lot of his supporter.; li ke aboul him is his no·non
sense, dirct:1 approach 10 refonning go~enllne nl.° His plans 
for downsizing the govenunent include a creat ing a flat-tax for 
businesses and Ihe WCJllhy, which has been mel wi lh consider
ab le criticism because of its placing a bigger tax burden on 
]ower·incomc Americans. 

He has also come under fire for his remarks about placing an 
electric fence on the U.S.-Mexico border when asked aboul 
his views on immigrntion reform (which he laler claimed 

Born in Atlanta. G('(lrgia on December 13. 1945. Henn3n 
Cain was the son ora domestic se1'\'ant mother and .3 fmher who 
held mulliple jobs to supporl his family. Cain's parents slressed 
the importance of hard wor\; and education and their son look 
this lesson to hearl , He graduated from Morehouse College 
with his bachelor's degree in Malhematics in ]967 and pursued 
his master 's in computer science al Perdue University. During 
this time, he was a lso able to wor\; for the United SIllIes Navy 
as a designer for fin: control systems. o 

"WHAT A LOT OF HIS 

SUPPORTERS LIKE ABOUT 

was D joke) as we ll as rather provincial Slatemcnts on foreign 
policy. Cain had said that he did not know who was president 
of Uzbekistan and Ihat '''knowing who Ihese heads of these 
insignificant Slllles around Ihe world ' was less imponanl than 
domestic issues. The recent scandal illvol~ing sexual harass
ment allegations by three former employees as well as his 
conservalive views on abonion seem to shed an unfavorable 
light upon him as well. Nevertheless, he continues to gain mo
mentum in the polls, competing heavily against MassachusetlS 
governor Mill Romney. 

From then:. he used his skills to climb the corporate ]aller: 
he started to wor\; for Coca·Cola as a systems analyst and then 
later for Pillsbury in 1977 where he wor\;ed his way up to the 
position of vice president. 

HIM IS HIS NO-NONSENSE, 

DIRECT APPROACH TO RE

FORMING GOVERNMENT." 
Though he has considerable popularity and the success story 

of any modem businessman, one could queslion whether or not 
his skill s as a businessman would make him a successful candi
date (if not a world leader) should he get past winning the pany 
candidacy. And if so, will it be enough to pull this country out 
of the economic crisis going for almost five years ... or will il 
just be a repeat of the Bush or Reagan years? 

He was ab le to do so by CUlling the number of Siores by a 
third and boosting sales at the n:maining restaurants. Much 
later, he and a number of other executives were able 10 buy the 
fast-food chain from Pillsbury. 

He funher increased his skill by focusing on business man
agement in wor\;ing for the company's Burger King division. 
He enhanced his technical skills by manning the gri lls himself 
and, much like with Pillsbury, wor\;ed his way up to regional 
vice pres ident of the fast·food chain. 

Herman Cain's rags-to-riches story is the exact embodiment 
of the American Dream. Yet, as those goals were reached, °Source: Biography WcbsiteO 

As far as he had come as a hard wor\;er and thoroughly ex-

William Monroe Trotter: Activist and Innovator 
By Kamal James 

It is a n«essity thal ..... e ackno ..... ledge William Monroe TrOffer as a tru t pioneer in 
black histo ry. Not only has he excelled despite the racia l barriers of his time, but he has 
a lso strived to stek entrepreneurship and social progress that would satisfy the socioeco
nomic strugglu of African-Americans in the early 19th centu ry. 

He ..... 1.5 born no laler than Apri] 4th, ]872 to James Monroe and Virginia Isaacs Trot
ter in Chillico the, Ohio. His mother was claimed to be Ihe grnt-granddaughte r of Mary 
Hemings to President T homas Jefferson; her mother, Will iam's grandmother, was a 
sla" r in Mississ ippi, However, Virginia was raised in C hillicothe and whcn William was 
7 months old, she and her family moved to Boston. Massachusetts. This would become 
his hometown and subsequently home to his success as a Hanta rd gradua te and undn
gradua te student in international banking (graduating magna cum laude in 1895). 

Short ly after his graduation, he married Geraldine in 1899, but coped ..... ith her death 
in 1918. Whi le attending Hantard. he edited and co-founded the Boston Guard ian wilh 
George Forbes in 190 1. Perhaps furthermore, he must be praised for his dedicated in
,'oll'ement in the Niagara Movement of 1905, his activis t posi tion for African-American 
Civil Rights and his co· fo unding 
of Ihe National Associa tion for 
the Ad"aneement for Colored 
People (NAACP) in 1909 with 
W. E. B. DuBois. 

Afte r running into racial 
..... all s while tr)'ing 10 mo,'e 
fo rward in his banking career, 
TrOller became'a real-es tate 
businessman and continued 
newspaper editor for the Boston 
G uardian. A I;:reat man, act ivis t 
and pioneer - he passed on 
April 4th 1934. Nevertheless, his 
honorab le legacy continues to 
prosper with the es tab lishment 
of the William Monroe Troller 
Elementar)' School in Musa. 
chusells as w~ 1I as the Wi ll iam 
Monroe Trouer Inst itu te at the 
Uninrsity of Mas~achuseus. 

Other Ihan schools and 
inst itutes, hi s relentless, ha rd-
..... ork ethic is ~ometh in g to he 
admired and appreciated hy 
young people, and )'ounl;: black 
studenls especia lly, for centuries 
to coml'. 
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A Cha!1ging Middle East 
By Diara J. Townes 

,,\, 

Libya is beginning to emerge as its 
own nation since Muammar el-Gadhafi 
was taken out of power late last month, 
but has growing issues. With NATO of
ficially pulling out of the NOrlh Afri -
can country on Monday, the liberated 
populace is struggling to come togelher 
to determine how to continue fOlWard and 
establish a democra tic go~emment. 

The conclusion of the bloody eight· 
month c ivi l war has left the nation without 
a functioning security foree, local militia 
leaders holding on to their weapons rathcr 
than give them up as previously pledged, 
and a yet-to-be composed constitution in 
a transit ional government led by Mustafa 
Abdul·Jalil, 

In a keynote speech he made Ihis 
past Sunday declaring Libya's libera
tion. Abdul-Ja!iJ stated to the crowd Ihat 
Islamic Sharia law would be Ihe "basic 
source" for legislation in the nation and 
that any laws madc during Gadhafi'S rule 
that contradicted Islam's teachings would 
be nullified 

A more peninent issue that is afflicting 
the development of the country is the 
evems revolving around Gadhafi's death. 

An investigation inlO Gadhafi's pass· 
ing was proposed by Ihe United Nations 
and is backed by U.S. Sct:retary of State 
Hillary Rodham Climon and Britain's new 
defense secretary Philip Hammond due to 
Ihc apparem violenl nature of his death. 

Gadhafi was captured alive on Thurs· 
day (Xl. 27 in his hometown of Sine and 
was secn on camera wi lh bloody wounds 
to his thighs. Images showed the fallen 
leader being taunted and bealen by the 
rebels. Later that day Gadhafi 's lifeless 
body was put on public view, with his cap
tors stating he died from his wounds in the 
crossfire not long after capture. 

"AN INVESTIGATION 

INTO GAOHAFI'S PASS

ING WAS PROPOSED BY 

THE UNITED NATIONS 

AND IS BACKED BY U .S. 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

HILLARY RODHAM 

CLINTON AND BRITAI N' S 

NEW DEFENSE SECRE

TARY PHILIP H AMMOND 

DUE TO THE APPARENT 

VIOLENT NATURE Of HIS 

DEATH." 

"Finding out how he died mailers." 
said Sarah Leah Whitson of Human 
Rights Walch. a New_York based group 
that viewed the video recordings of Gad
hafi poslhumous. "It will set the lOne for 
whelher Ihe new Libya will be ruled by 
law or by summary violence:' 
The revolution may be over. bul the evolu
tion of the nmion is just underway, 

As wilh Tunisia and Egypl. only t ime 
will delermine Libyil's democratic fUlure. 

Soured; A~ hIIp:li-..· ... w,<><'""""",com N.,,·,(rontI 
pdJar.-s!>ari>.i,I>n,".b,,120II II012J'od 41 ~4 !'1 

CNN.US . Rklwd AII<n 0"",..,. "'''''loy 110 ),'" 

h"rJI .... i<I .... cnn.coml2() II . II)· J tlofn<~ y,.", kI _ .f· 
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Anti- Illegal Immigration Sentiment 
Hits Home for Stony Brook 
By Adrian Anderson 

Immigr.l[ion. spo!cifically illegal immi· 
gr::uioo. always proves to be :I contro· 
vcrsial topic in America. Many political. 
ethica1. and economical ideologies clash 
when il comes !O thi s hOI button issue. 
For instance. 1he popular oppositional 
vicw on illegal immigration is that it has 
a deprivational role. Further c.\plored. 
it is believed that ilkga! immigration 
deprives legal Americans of jobs, and 31-
lows illegal immigrants 10 reap previously 
c:o;clusi\"c lax payer benefits. such as free 
public education for their children. 

T here h3s been a recent frenzy of 
immigration related controversy in the 
media. For most Stony Brook University 
students, faculty, and affiliates, the more 
prominent stories. are the highly protested 
and re<:ently delayed deportation of Nadia 
Habib and fam ily, as well as the new im· 
migration law adopted by Alabama. 

Nadia. like many ,hildren was brought 
to the United Slates at a young age and 
found out about her status as an illegal 
immigrant only after she had graduated 
high school and was ready to pursue 
higher education. Years. after Nadia 
and Nazim Habib were denied asylum 
in April 2000. the mother and daughter 
received deportation leiters. stating that 
they were to present themselves for 
deportation. on September 29. 2011 . 
also Nadia's birthday. To.r.be joy of 6000 
petitioners, about a hundred protestors. 
and even mOre s upporters. Hatlib • .spenr 
her birthday at home with family, and not 
on a plane to Bangladesh. after they were 
granted a temporary staY, .while their case 
is waiting to be reviewed by ICE Director 
Christopher Smmahan. 

However. not all immigrmion cases 
havc thc same optimist ic and happy turn· 
out as thc Habib ·s. A reccnt law adopted 
by Alabama. after being upheld by United 
States Distri,t Court Judge Shannon 
Bla,kburn gives police the authority to 
arrest and detain anyone who cannot 
produce documentation whcn stopped for 
any reason at all. It also prevcnts publi, 
s,hools from enrolling illegal immigrants 

and prohibits the issuing of driver's and 
business licenscs. This has resulted in 
the frantic flight ofcoumlcss illegal im· 
migrants. Empty scats in school. absem 
faml workcrs. and ~bandoned houses are 
all consequences that show the gmvity of 
this bill. 

"Unfocused and 
frankly nai"ve efforts, 
driven by fear of the 
few criminals, terror
ists, and proverbial 
bad seeds, are a clear 
contradiction and de
nial of the American 
dream and the values 
that unite Americans." 

With all the anti· illegal immigra. 
tion sentiment slirring about, it's quite 
apparent that Americans have forgotten 
thm th is nation was built by immigrants 
and for immigmnts. Immigrants. legal 
or illegal. paid or enslaved, have been 
building the United States and making it 
the prosperous nation it has been since 

' i he first landing'on Plymouth ROCk . 11 is, 
however, still clearer than even that bor
der security. as well as homeland security, 
is a major prole<:tion against terrorism. 

Nevenheless. recent sentiment has 
been strongly uncompassionate and 
vindictive toward those Americans who 
either knowingly or unknowingly im
migrated here iIIegal!y. Unfocused and 
frankly nilve efforts, driven by fear of the 
few criminals, terrorists, and proverbial 
bad seeds, are a clear contradiction and 
denial of the American dream and the 
values that unite Amcricans. 

A Greece-y Ordeal continuedfrom Page 5 

thc IMF, it is cxpectcd that Greccc is to have h~rshcr job and othcr financial ,uts, further 
adding fucl to the firc of the violent strect riots. 

During these harsh times it would be best for the people of Greece to comc together 
as onc for thcre is strength in numbers towards a greatereallse. It is crucial that Grecce 
proves to thc lMF and the rcmaining Euro?..one nations that thcy are capable of with
standing the harsh regulations that it will undergo. At this momcnt. Ihe European Union 
is pressuring Grecce to get its housc and political affairs in order and to gct th, bailout 
that they so dcsperat, ly need approved. 

Blackworld Ne¥vspc,JTJer 
also adept aJfO't~i8;~l~l! ujrxiating 
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by J.R. Yussuf 
On Monday. November 7th, 2011 Conrad fomia prisons are so full, this is a non-violent 

Murray was found guilty of the involuntary case and he has no prior criminal record. Mur-
manslaughter of the late pop icon Michael Jack- ray had been Jackson 's doctor since May 2009. 
son. Los Angeles County Superior Court Judge Regardless of the unanswered questions of what 
Michael Pastor gave the verdict early Monday happened the day Jackson died and what people 
morning after a tv,o year investigation and trial. think, Murray had the credentials to prove that 
Jackson's death on June 25, 2009, was caused he was adept when it came to treat ing patients 
by "acute propanol intoxication" in combi- with cardiac problems so it makes sense why 
nation with two sedatives, the Los Angeles the Jackson family would have trusted him 
County coroner ruled. originally. 

Jackson struggled with insomnia for 15 Murray 's education consisted of three year$ 
years and due to inconclusive evidence it is still as an undergraduate student and within this 
un,lear whether Jackson was an addict to pain time he graduated magna cum laude with a 
killers or not. According to Dr. Robert Wald- degree ;n pre-medicine and biological sciences 
m .. n, .. n e"pen in treatin g .. dd ic" ion, TC<:ords 
showed the pop star taking anywhere from 200 
to 300 milligrams of the medication. indicat ing 
that Jackson may have been an addict. Taking 
in to account the public appearance of Jackson, 
Waldman told the dcfense that Jackson was 
probably an addict. Though there was no trace 
of Demerol found in Jackson during his autopsy 
experts argued that even if Murray did not give 
the fatal dose to Jackson. he is st ill responsible 
for his deiuh because of the lack of monitoring 
equipment. 

Sentencing was set for November 29. with 
Murray facing up to four years in prison yet 
Murray might not get any jail timc since Cali· 

from Too""" Southern Uni v ..... ity. From th .. re• 

Murray allended MehaIT)' Medical College in 
Nashville, Tennessee and sought additional 
training at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester. Min
nesota and then completed his residency at 
Lorna Linda University Medical Center in 
lorna Linda. California, His training did not 
end there. he studicd at the University of Ari
zona on ~ Cardiology Fellowship. and landed 
back in California. where he eventually worked 
as the associatc di rector for 1he imelVentional 
cardiology fellowsh ip-training program at 
Sharp Memorial Hospital in San Diego. 
Souree: Fox Carolina 

Earthquakes in Turkey. 
By: Theresa Yann i 

Very recently. on November 9 the eaS1ern rcgion of Turkey was hit by a 5.7 magnirudc earthquake. 
According to BBC news, this resu lted in twenty or more collapsed buildings with many trnppcd within 
the rubblc and a reported seven people dead. Fortilnatcly. this was only an aft'rshock of the Cktober 23 
earthquake that struck this very region S? thc dcvastation was of;l mueh lower scale. This first quake 
was measured at a magnitude of 7. 2-and took over 600 lives with i,s destruction. Aid began '0 pour 
in immedi~tdy aftcr as both ci,izens and foreign vol llntcers began the relief eftOn. Howcver. with this 
recent quake a significant-amount of their work was undone. but the eflort has not becn discournged. 
Relief workcrs arc already b~ck to work and began s\!nding in rescue .cams for those trapped beneath 
the crumbled buildings. M;rny people lost thci r homes to these two quakes ~lIId are now living in tcnts. 
bUI ~n increasing amount of residcnts arc evacuating 1he area. Many muitltain .he hope that 1he cffects 
of the quakc will soon be remcdied and daily life C~It\ be resumed in the t1e~\r futnre; however. only .ime 
will tell. 
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"Measures of a Man" 
The SllIdenl African American BrOlherhoods' Rap Session 

By Adrian Anderson 

Stony Brook', very own Chapter 
of the Student A (riean American 
Brotherhood (5MB) held 
a nip session cnlilled, ., Measures 
of. ManM this month, in which 
studocnts were invited to come 
and discuss manhood and its role 
in the African American and Latino 
Cullures. The event, headed by 
5AAB ELT Member Vladimir 
Pieminl, was an energetic and jively 
debate which discussed the lack 
of fatlier ligures and the resulling 
increase iii the female role of $OCial
i7.alion in the A liiean American and 
Latino communities. 

Single mothers II«: left to leach 
their !iOns bow 10 be men in absence 
of father figures. Anolher popular 
topic was how the only successful 
men advertised to young African 
Americans and Lati nos are athletes, 
rappers, and entertainers. The rap
pers and athletes. who in tum fill the 
empty gap oflhe falher figure role, 
are very rarely the besl role models. 

The hyper-masculinily, homopho
bia, "Violencc, and misogyny which 
are so nlmpanl in their lyrics and 
aClions are u.c,n, 10 the: di smay of the 
culrure, mimicked by Ihe youth who 
look up 10 these poor mlc models. 

Thcre was a unanimous and 

hcavy appredalion for the fathen 
who insisl on being there for Iheir 
chil~n . 5MB member Andre 
Verdejo gave. lear-jerking Ilory 
aboul u.c, adminltion and respecl he 
has for his facher working multiple 
jobs 10 ensure Ihat he geu through 
college. Andre said, "My dad is my 
inspinllion and my Itre. lowe my 
very being in college and all my 
academic achievemenlS 10 his sup
port." 

When asked what his mission 
was for the" Measures of. Man" 
rap session Piersaim replied, "When 
coming up with the presenlalion, 
I wanted 10 challenge my SAAB 
brother's cOflCcptions and ideas of 
a man. I wanted them 10 reflect on 
Ibeir ideals of manhood and in lum 
presenl themselves as men of ac
countability, proaclive leadership, 
self-discipline, and intelleclual 
development. I wanted thi s program 
10 challenge Ihe views of African
American and Lalino men in society 
and remind the brolhers ofSAAB 
Ihal we arc more than. stereotype." 
Vladimir is proud of his event ilJ\d 
is hosling another one on November 
Jrd on health living in Union 237. 

An Intimate, Portrait: 
Muslini Students Association 
By SyedAli 

Allahu Akbar (God is Greater)! Allahu Akbar (God is Grealer)! The ever 
fam iliar proclamalion thaI echoes down Ihe hallways of lhe Studenl Union 
seems 10 hal'e takcn on a somewhat diffcrent meaning to lhe diff.:rcnt peoples 
o f lhe United States. For ycars now Muslims. misrepresented and misunder
slood, kavc bitTed the brunt of a whole array or emotions in their I·Cry own 
backyards. So who ~re the Muslims and what do Ihey have 10 do wilh Ihe 
United Slales? What do Ihey IM:lieve? Wh31 is thei r hi story 3nd what role do 
Ihey play in looay 's society? 

lfynu Ihoughl Ihe firSI Muslims to nrrive on American so il were Ihu~e 
Ihat hoppc1i ovcr Ihe pon1i ill Ihe 20lh Cenlury you·d be very much miSlak .. n. 
Muslims have been here lU1l 1l before Ihese wry UniK'tI SIat .. ~ b.:eame uni ted. 
Fron. Columbus' apl'3!\'nl aCCOUll! of seeing a ship wi th I·ciled womcn. 10 
Ihe oceounB oflhe Chinese ~'usl im empire sa il ing 10 a dislanl bod: fMm 
Mansa Musa's shipll'T\.'i:h'<1 e~pcdit;on which some hypolhesi!..: ended up in 
the Caribbean. 10 che Nalive American I.:stimonials of a group of people "110 
drop 10 lheir krw.'CS many ';n l<'5 a d.1Y. 10 the many N:ui,·c American lribal 
nanll'S eeri ly T\.'SC1llbling Arnbic. Ihcre is much el"i1iCllt.·c 10 support ,he asser
tion Ihal Muslims 11.1\"C in f.lcl bec" a part of ()IJr AlT~ric3n hislOf)' for quile 
some limc 11011'. 

Sufficc il 10 say, som~' seho l:m; say Ihal a signi lic:un port ion of slaH's 
broughl to the Am,'rkas w~r .. Muslim. Dr,his hugc Ilumbe r. somc " ·Cl\' 
:;chulars in Iheir 011' 11 ri ghl . rq'roducing Ihe QUTnn: ,'Ichillg il ;nl ll Ihc s:l.nd:l.s 
Ih";r masters \\"ould ern",' ",,,,, Ihey Ihj)ughl \\"as gihhcrish. /\ s lime ,wnl Ull. 
MIISli'llS \\"ere ,'I Ihe ti.)r.,rronll1f sumc or,hc mUSI imegrJI tllUWI1ICl11S nflh .. 
I'MI c.:nIUry. ~ 'a leohn X. Lupe I' iascu. Mus Dcfanu Dal " ('happell" in fa .. , 
all halc one ICry imen'sling thing in com",on: Ih,,)·1\' all ~ ' us l i lll! 

So "nuugh aboul uur history. "ho al\' ",' nOli·! We l\S MuslulIS ore )UUr 
Ouctors, )oor cngilll"'l'l"S. }oor lal'),-rs. )·oor 1;I."..Jn .... rs. )our COllI en len,',' 
Slon' o"n~'f1I. yutlr dassm:Hcs. ) ,lIlT 1,'ach,·TS. ).'Ilr slll.kms. )out ne'gh"',...,. 
:Ind yuur fdlu'" Cltll.cns. 011- c:mll'uS or 011: "".n: Ih,'n: "',)re "flen Ihan ).1lI 
1ll:'Y Ihlllk . On e3mpu, 111,' mO,.,1 jln'Iaknl 1I11.h,'31;o" of" II.:n· "e 3rt" 's Ille 
Muslim SIU(knt"s A,s.,,'mIiOIl (>r the MSA. JU,I 011 .. of lhe m:m) chapters 
1,rc,;ell! n;lIiollll Ilk ill " I"",st el ,'1)' IlJU"'TS;t) in CI el) Sla le . Sh'lI) Brool. 

t.,S ,\ h"'l's il n:31. 
Our pm",,') g",ll s:lS a n'I IIP')US "I");;ou"':I1iul1 an.' 10 I'NI ;(1,. f"t thl' ap-

1'1\'X;""",'ly 2t)()O t.',,~lim~ , )I) campus by mcans Orp")' "llI'~" pr.,) ,'r Nom 
(RtJOm ~7 in lhl' Union). h:llill !'-JUd. Frid:l) pm)crs,·r-i .... $ "llh "'er 100 
nn~,,1i" es and monlhl) CI ems. lIS 11,·11 :l~ I" ",'r-c' G.'ki b~ gl\ mg ba,'~ III Ib,' 
gre:I!cr eOlllmUlIII) III II hal.·I,'r 11"11)' "c can. Ac.·unhngl). II .. h.1I ~ a" ""I.' 
~kll of Sub..'OImHHll'CS ,h;., l'al~r IlI.:lr dTurts 10 su,,,,'cssrull} pn" .dmg $CT-

I iITS 1".'rtir>enl 1" tbc ir f.,,·us. "h,~h mdlkk a ,-OmmUml) s.'r- " .... eomnll!!'"'l'. 
1m I;'(j''''ali,)t) cumn .. n ..... '. nllnan:1 (3 monlhl)' newskncr). 9 Sp.lT1S C'OI1)mon~. 
:md tbe [);, 'wnh .,onIl1I1U' .... \\bl~b srreads kIlO" I.-.:Ige and 9\\l\n:ncss lib-lUI 
Is19111 . Fed ffl.".: 1,1 l"'Ol"" 1'0)' 1(1 Unum Room 2" 7 fur lin) furd ..... r infoml;lllon! 
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cola ea t m t e ac 
wept Under the Rug 

By SimonI' Brown Ed;tor-in-Chil'f 

ommuDlty: 

I IS common knoVt'I«Ige I at t r at · community 
d isproportionately $UffHS from. grUler amount of health 
a fflictions than any atht!" radal dr mOl:nphit in Ihe Uni ted 
Slalrs. Hurl disuse, diabt lH, ob"i,,· and sickle cell 
anemia are Ihe mOSI Orltn hurd whe~ ont discusses health 
inu", thl' .rr~t Iht Afriu n-American populue. Yet. whilt 
th l'S1' . mict ions 8re just as truciallO be gino lltlCnlion (0. 
therr is onc issue that has bern conSlanlly swept under the 
rug: menial illness. 

While o\'e r fou r-hundred million people worldwide suffer 
from menIal illness, according 10 blllckpressuSII.com. black 
Americans ue still disproportionalely a llliClcd. Thert art 
many reasons for this: for ont, Ihert art InadequalC heallh 
care facilitits in minority communllin. Secondly, there Is a 
lot of stigma rtga rding mrntal iIInrss among African·Amer. 
lcans; it is primarily vie .. -ed as a sign of ptrsonal .... raknns. 
not sicknns.·· Finally, in conjunction .... llb a common 
misunderstanding of this sr rious problem, blacks a re more 
culturally inclined to rely upon fami ly members as well as 
community and religious lraders for personal help nlther 
than medical professionals.· 

There are a few more reasons, lnciuding the negative d· 
fects Ihat racism and pO" erty can have on one's se lf-esteem. 
Vet in order to truly addrns the Issue of mental health in the 
Black community, it is important to know thaI the merely 
kno .. -ing the caUSH barely scntches the surface of Ihe large r 
problem. Sho .. -ing ho .... it affects the population gh'es it a 
makn a more profound a rgumenl abou t why this problem 
should no longer be ignored or shunned. 

Less than half of African·American aduilli s«k trratmrnt 
for mental ilInns and less than one third of their children 
rect;'-e trea tment for u id a liments. Perhaps even more 
a la rming is the fac t tba t less Ihan 2"/" of American psy· 
chiatrists are African·American, .... llh an additional 2-/_ of 
psychologists and 4-/_ of social .... orkers being a part of Ihis 
demographic . .. Consequenlly, many people end up ei lher 
undiagnosed or improperly di.gnosed. This in lurn, le.ds to 
• (lnstlc Incnue of bc".ylora' prubleml, Including . 1 .... 10.01 
and drug abuse. 

With illnesses 5uch IS sc hl~oph renia, bipola r disorder 
and depression being IS debilitat ing to Afri can' Americans 
a.s 10 .. -hiles or other elhnk groups, whal makes Ihe former 
disproportionately affecled is Ihe lack of adequate resourcl'S. 
This is a disturbing trend, considering that blacks accounl 
for 25"/. of mental health needs in this counl ry. To makt 
matle rs worse, the rates of menta llllnuSts a re highest 
among~t Black ,,-omen.·· A likely cau~e of this could be 
the e_ perience of the double hurden of racism and cultura l 
Iso lation along with suual u ploitalion. 

As bleak as these fa c15 might sound, there are ways to 
help deter Ihe continuation of the ignorance of mental ill
ness. T he mosl crucia l step one must take is to be aware of 
Ihe signs of impending illness. Prlm.ry signs include sudden 
changes in IJ.eha,-ior, and loss of inlerl'St and withdra .... a l 
from usual aCliyilies. "rom there, olher distinguishing 
symptoms usua lly emerge so tha I the speci fic a ilment is 
disco,-ercd. Secondly, in conjunction with answering such 
calls for help, it is necessary to be properly diagnosed If it 
is bdieycd that a mental Illness don e.tls t. From there, one 
should act iycly seck profeulonal help, whelher il is from a 
spiritual leader or a licensed theraplsl. Las ll y, sclf- rdtectlon 
Is key. It is important , especially liS people of color, to hll ve II 
se ilSI' of pride in identily and to lIuild up self-confidence. As 
Ineapacitating as menIa l iIlnen Is, il ea n be Irealable and II 
u n be overcome. It only lakes the proper knowledge of cor· 
rectl"e measurl'S as well as anolher Ylta l element: will power. 

, .,", ' Wo ', H,.,,, "''''' "', , ', "" 

Diabetes Awareness: The November to Remember 
By Simone Brown Editor-ill-Chief 

The month of No,·t mber hl$ al ..... ys had I special 
significance. Righi aOtr Ihe nl . dnns of Jlallow«n, 
tht month bl'gins to bring in Its late autumn chill . 
Following Ihat celcbnlted Thanksgh'lng dinner, 
the da~' after muks the offidal bl'ginning of the 
holiday stason. Yct, in Ihe midst of such closcly-t irlled 
cl'll'bralion, Noyt mbcr is mu nt for a fa r mort sober 
rcml'mbnlnce: Diabetes Awareness Monlh. E\"Cry 
)"tll r Ihis month, people wear Ihe grey ribbon of hope 
to bring awareness to II disease that affects ncarly 26 
million people. · This is especially signillcant since il is 
the month ofThanksgi\'lng. 

Though Type 1 diabel ts Is belle\'ed to bt conlract
ed by ptople who are gentt ically predisposed 10 il. 
It Is common knowledge Ihat Ihere Is a link between 
uCl'Ssh'e ",·tighl gl in and l)'pt 2 dlabe'us. Thcre is no 
cure for this debilitating disease and the people who 
11,'1' wilh tl lhtr type a re al
ways a t risk for more Strious 
hu llh problems. Howe"cr, 
the mort awareness that is 
raised, the more ptople will 
be Inclined 10 lake preventa· 
live measures and improve 
thc living conditions of those 
suffering from the disuse. 
"urthcrmore, along with 
more awarenrss and preyen· 
lion, the Irss difficult it will 
br to tikI' the steps nerded to 
lind a cure. 

l)'pe I diabetes. once 
known as juyenile diabetes 
because most of those who 
arc afflic led are diagnosed 
as children, den lops when 
Ihe body's immune systt m aUacks and destroys the 
iou .. lln. produ<:ing bH.a c .. l1~ lo .. nd in the pancreas." 
Consequenll)', glucose (b lood sugar) 15 nOI dlslribuled 
properly into the bOOy ce lls and builds up inlo Ihl' 
bloods tream at dangerous levtls. 

Warning symptoms for Type I dlabe'tts I re simila r 
to those of the nu a t first. Main ly, Ihe)' lndude fre
quent urination, ucrs~iH wtlghllo55 despite hl\"ing a 
normalapp£tile and frequent fatigue. Once-diagnosed 
proper ly, it can be' managed wllh a constant moni lor
Ing of blood glucose levels as wdl as a hcalthy dil'l, 
excrclse regiment and dally in~ulin Injel'lions. 

Despite the simplici ty of coping wllh this disu~e, 

complicalions can occur. AccordIng to a fact sheet 
pOltcd on the American Diabelcs Associalion's 
wtbsite, diabl'll'S is the leading cause of kidney failure 

and carl)' on$t l blindness in adults. Other lolls hullh 
Include heart fa ilure, slroke, mild to severe oen'e 
damage, J"l'Su lting in pain in hands and f« I, su ual 
dysfu nclion and slow digntion. 

Thl'Se Ifflictions occur breause Ihe body ce ils a re 
depr;" ed of a "I tal m£tabolic agenl (glucost) and, 
consequenlly, ca nnot perform their proper fun ct ions. 
NeHrlhcless, with the propcr treatment , It Is quite 
poss ible 10 lead a normal life. 

l)'pe 2 diabetu occurs when the body can no 
longer procl'SS blood glucose. When Ihere are higher· 
than· normlllle\·cls of sugar in the blood, It leads 10 

damage Ihroughout the body, primarily in the hands, 
feel, e)'I'S, gums, and hea rt. Though it is known 
as Madult -on sct~ dllbell'S, it can occur.1 any .ge. 
Considering Ihe fa ct that being o\·enol·tlght and obne 
a re common linu to abnormal blood·sugar leyels In 

coincidence .. i lh the growing 
problem of obnlty in the 
Vnited Statrs, it Is l growing 
problem. 

Rttently, more children 
are being diagnosed with the 
disease, in direct relationship 
with the increlling trend 
of oHI""-eight and obese 
chi ldren. Much likel)'pe I , 
it can be properly man.ged 
by proper diagnosis, constant 
checking of blood sugar 
leYds and a healthy dit to The 
complications remain the 
same, but left untrea ted , could 
warrant the risk of Amputa
tion due to gangrtne. 

This also happens when 
body ce ll s are deprived of glucoSt; in their Inlbllily 10 
run~tlon, Ihey die. resuliing in Ihe ronlng of Ihe sur· 
rounding lissue. Once more, howenr, lhtSt 1'0mpUca. 
tions do not have 10 be as frequent if one adheres to 
the proper regiml'nl of management. 

II is tsptcla lly crucial in Ihis day and age 10 spread 
awartnns aooul diabctl'S. Our incruslngly unhealthy 
lifestyll'S, in addition to the incrtlslngly unaffordable 
cos t of health cart', conlinue 10 make il more suscep
lible 10 conlract thb disease. Along wilh Ihe pre" ent A' 
t;" e measures and treatments usually laught through 
educallon, we will be able to take the necessary SICpS 
loward a much needed cure. 

Sources; American Diabell'S Month, E\'eryday Health 
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WHO'S TAKING OVA H? 
By Jasn'linc-Chiquila White 

"The Take Ovall" is SIlf\'ly Illking 0\'er1 N~w York's newest college baJ><:u r.ldio slalion crcal~~ 
by M$, Robin "Robin r Johnson al Brooklyn College is the hones. IlCW station to hil the waves 
right now. 

BWR: What il a day in Ihe life of your job like'! 
JL: I)uring show days. I ma~e sure I go o,'er all of the news and relalionship infonnalion Ihal we 
tal~ about. Then. it', all about prolTlO4ion, so [ hit up people Ihrough Faceboo~, Twiner etc . [ like 
to bother people ... Ihey get annoyed, but once they listen, they ean't get mad. Everything else atler 
show prep is ~pontonoous. We jusl have fun. 

This suuion is known for playing the 1311:1;1 /lip Ilop and R&D, giving infurnuU ion Ofl pop culture 
1lC:"'S. cri tiques on albunls 1II1U mix tapes. spt'oking OOOUI $OCiat conscious issues Iha! affect Ihe 
world, and giving rdulionship advice. 'The Tilk.: Ovah" hus a very imeractive following nlmugh 
Faccbook and twiner which allows li"enen> 10 actin'ly voice their opinions. You CIII\ listen)o the 
show on www.MYWBCR.comc'·cry Wl-dncsday from 7pm-9pm, Chl'(:k uUllhcir faccbook page 
al www.facebook.cortVJ.lK.TakeOvahandfollowthemontwiner @)akLo·ovahRadio. Mr. Jam«r 
"J.Loren;ro" Pond is one of"The Ta~e Ovah's" Radio Personalities. I had the lovely opponunity to 
imcrvicw J. Loren~o, in which he talks about the day and Ihe life ofa Radio Personality on "The 
Ta~eOvah." 

BWR: An: there employmenl opportunities for aspiring air personalilies? Do they come frequently. 
or is iltough to land a job like this? 
JL: Radio is a very difficult field to get into because it'$ soch an over populated market . There are 
jobs. lhough! It 's easier for a person 10 create their own lane in the business. Go independent and 
once you get enough experience. Ihen mar~et yoursc:lflo mainstn:am radio. That's my suggeSlion. 

mac~World Reponer: What is your posi tion here allhe slalion? 
J. Loren~o : I am the eo-hosl and co-producer on "The Ta~e Ova h." 

Video Review: Rihanna's 
" We Found Love" Music Video 

By Maritza Myrthil 

~~i 
Rihanna's vidw. "We Found boyfri end engaging in suuol 
Love," has igniled contTO- foreplay, glorify domeslic 
"ersy with in the media world violence, sex. and illegal drug 
due to the video's "explicit" use, bUlthis is debatable. 
conlenl. Many are oulrnged Rihanna's video does nOI 
by the provocative imagery praise sex, drugs. or violence. 
and are crilicizing it to be It is actually a raw cinematic 
100 raunchy and sadistic. ponrayal of a crazy intense 
However, looking from an n:lationship when: two people 
anislic standpoint, Rihanna's love each other to the point 
video caplures the essence of where they be<:ome obsessed. 
an unhealthy relationship. It and Ihe obsession be<:omes 
ill uslnlles the beauliful side of dangerous. 
love. bUI also Ihe dangerous There are also many scenes 
and obsessive aspects of an Ihat show Ihe possessi"e 
abusive relationship. nalure ofa loxic relation-

"We Found Love"' is Ihe ship. t-or example, Ihere is a 
firsl single off her next album. scene where Rihanna is laying 
Talk. that Tal~, which is ScI down wilh her face express-
10 release on November 21 st. ing agony, as hcr boyfriend 
Atlcr debuting for a few devilishly engravClli "mine" 
weeks, lhe single has already onlO her backside. This scene 
lOpped Billboard ehans wilh signifies the controlling and 
ils ca tchy lyrics and radio jealous aspecls of an abusive 
appeal. Yel. Ihe video is what relationship. Ultimatciy, this 
brings the lyrics to life. video sends a posilive mes-

In the video. Rihanna sage to I'iewers since il ends 
plays a eart'frec )'oong girl offwith Rilunna realizing thaI 
thai is heads O,'CT heels for she ncros to brea~ free from 
her boyfriend th31 umkni · Ihis hurtful relal;onsllip and 
ably resembles her celebrity she walks a\\'ay. 
ex-boyfriend Chris Brown. In :In inte"""i.:w Rihamm 
Throughout the vi,",eo, thcre defendc,", her vi,",eo stuting 
arc many obvious referelICl'S thaI. "This is probably one of 
10 her 2009 domestic I'iolence lhe deepeSt videos I" 'e e\'Cr 
incident. such as an argument donc. Its allaOOutlo"e and 
in Ihe car that a llu,",cs to the love being li~e a drug. The 
night thaI he assaulted her. good feeling of il and the 

t.1Pny feel that Ihe images dangers ofi!. That's what this 
of colorful pills. dilated cyes. video is about." 

BWR: What do you like aboul this job and what do you dis like? 
JL: I don'I di slike anything about "The Take Ovah," It allows me 10 be creatively free and speak 
my mind. When [ tum on Ihe mic , I make the trans ilion from Jameer 10 J. LORENZO. Once I do 
Ihat [ give my a ll 10 Ihe show. I have the passion and love for this ... Ihen: is n<Mhing 10 di slike aboul 
doing what you love. 

Black Woman 
By Kamal James 

Your voice speaks Ihrough your 
lips 
Cradled by open cars that may 
greet it 
With a smile. 

A smile Ihat only fades when 
your voice stops 
But then unlocks the lips with 
a kiss 
Lips the flavor ofyoor deepest 
p;lSSion 
Allow me 10 taste you in a 
romantic fashion. 

Be not afraid of the beauty 
In.at you c"udt thro uSh .. ronS 
curls of nap 
Or lhe long strands of ebony 
Cascading down your back 
towards 
The 8th and 9th wonders of 
nature 
And if you mUSI weave togelher 
these strands 
Then weave them inlO a web of 
\nIth. and n:veal your essence .. 
in time. 

No disn:specl Blae~ Woman 
Although J must remind you of 
your trulh. your [>Ower 
Hidden behind centuries offear 
induced in you 
By the purest fonn of jealousy. 

[n lime yoo must realize 
Thai you arc Ihe epilome of love 
For yoo gave binh to me 
And created a world that only 
exisls as long as it revolves 
around 
Your beauty. 

Bring us bae~ 10 the Golden Age 
Let us repeat the righteous pan 
of history 
When Black Women used their 
Voice an,", Nalural Beauty 
To nurtun: a baby " 'orld wilh 
Chocolate Brown Bosoms of 
Love. 

BWR: Who have you interviewed so far? 
JL: We have inlerviewed a 101 ofpeoplc: singers. 
rappers, fashion designers. I)Js, I think that's what 
makes our show differenl because we will give any· 
body II shot as long as they're progressive people! 

BWR: Whal is your favorite th ing 10 discuss on the 
air? 
JL: MOSI people who liSlcn think my fa vorite topic is 
lhe "8 o'clo<:k Topic." which dcals with relationships 
and SEX (laughing) bul I really like tal~ing aboullhe 
social issues that affect our communities. We may gel 
crazy but we also have to be socially rCS[XInsible and 
infonn our listeners. Make Ihem think.. 

eWR: Where do yoo sec this radio slat ion in the next 
3 years? 
JL: Three years from flOW." I see Ihe show on a main
stream SIal ion. I sec us not only being a dominant 
force in Hip Hop and R&B. but also the show being 
dominant in OUl" co ...... nily. hopefull)' providing 
opponunilies !lun we.lIrd not l'UIvoin"'buifdlng our • 
bTand. Lastly. I sec us being more edgy, contnweBial 
and ktqling the same foundation thaI got us to the 
tOp. 

Eddie Murphy out as Oscars host 
By Simone Brown Editor-in-Chief 

The Academy releued a 5tltemenl saying thai Eddie 
Murphy will no longer be Ihe hosl of the 841h annual Acad
emy A ... a rds s ho .... The comedianfaclor origina lly look Ihe 
job in Seplember, following Ihe excilemenl of hi s new movie 
Tower lIelS!. 1I0 ... enr. Ihe mO" ie's dirC('lor Brell Ratner has 
recrnt ly bnded himself into hoI walH wllh some a nti-gay 
commenls made during II Q&A sess ion followin!; a Krt't'ning 
of his nt ... mO\'it at Los AngelI'S' An:lighl C inemas. 

II I' made a seriu of crude Slalemenls aboul actressts lind
say I.ohan Dnd Olll'ia Munn as we ll , NY Magazine published 
his remarks and Ihey immediately ignited a med ia Ii r fS lo rm, 
What had golten RaIner into trouble ... as a n a nswer he gaH 
when asked a ques lion abotllfi lmma~lng, In his response. hI' 
used I gay slur in refertnce to n:heal"$als. 

Amid such (ont1O\"('I"$,.. he resigned as producer of Ihe 
Oscars, " 'hich WIS soon folliowed b~' Eddie Murphy's 
wilhd rawal of his hOlling dulies. Murphy was quoled In a 
slo lel1lcnl senl by Ihe Au demy Ihal he completely UndCl'$lood 
~cach parly-' decision "ilh regard to cha nge of producers for 
Ih is yra r -s cert'mon~'~, and th l l he WIS -I rul )' look.ing forward 
10 being I pa ri oflhe $ho .... - Du pile thc leldown. Osca r fans 
art' nOllO be dismayed: II IUS ~ently mi dI' offici allhal Billy 
Cryslal " 'ould hOSllhc show as Murphy's repl lcement . The 
ACIiMmy Awa rds Cercmon)' Js duc 10 ai r li" e in February. 
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NBA Sti ll in a lockout. Players Take their Ta lents Elsewhere 
By Adrian Anderson 

The NCAA: Modem Day Tyrants 
By Debbie Eshcl 

If YOU'fc an NBA fan. you',[" definitely no;)
tked the abscocc of one ofll'l ... most Important 
aspects of the NBA. Due \0 the NBA Lockout. 
the players union. and the Ica£uc 's lnab,1l1y 
to come to II ConSCIl5US on he,,' \0 dl!lribulC' the 
I'Cvenue lin addition 10 their f311urc 10 come 
1011 mutual agreemrnl on the salary cap s)'s\t:-m) 
the pn" SCasQII llI1d al teast a month of lh~' 

NO" Season has b«n can~lkd. The uOI:"cr· 
lainty has cau.>ed many Sbr ath lclO:$ such:lS 
Ikron WilIi:uns. Tony Park,'r. and many Olller 
international pll1Y"'rs 10 take their lalenlS o,'cr
seas on a temporary ba$is. NelS Guard IXI"QIl 
Williams is n:pol1edly nlrcady pillyinl; in the 
Turkish Icagut". 

Pcmllpslhc most humorous case cflhc 
lockout manifesting il.~C'lr is CeltiC's point guard 
Ddonte West. Due to Delonte's ~uandering of 
hiS earnings and VaTlOUS legal bills, the :llmost
millionam: had to scn);: for 11 job In Home 
Ot.-pot to support him~lf. 

The main ,au~ of the locloul se<:ms to be D 

dlSllgreem<,nt between the National Basketb.1H 
Players Association, headed by Derek Fisher, 
and the NI3A League. According to Bri~Ln 
1'olahoney of the Humngton Post, "Owners an: 
insistent on a 50-50 split. "hile phl)'er~ lasl 
formally proposed the)' gel 52.5 pen:eTll. Iea" 
ing them about SIOO million apart annually:' 
The other major issuc is Ihe incOl"pOnlli0l1 of 
a hard salary cap, which would make it harucr 

tor Icams 10 manipubte the salary cap rule-s to 
anraet free agents and contract c:"ltensions. 
Union Eu..:utivc Bill)' Hunter was quoted SlIy
ing. ··We',·c lold Ihem thai we don't "ani 11 hard 
cap. We don'l wl1nla hml cap lUIy lind of"'3~. 
cllhi:T I1n ob, ious hard cap or a hard cap that 
may nOI bt- as ob, 10US to most po.--ople bUI we 
kno" II "orIis It .. c 11 hard cap. ~ Deputy Com, 
missioner Adam Si lver sa) s, " We don'tlhin1; 
it's II hard ~-ap ..... W<,', I' he<'n s""nding li!l.-rally 
hundreds of hours rn.-goli:ltlng Ihe specifks ofa 
s)'stem, "here thcy-re m)W $:lying is th,- cqui"a
lent of a hard cap'-' It's obvious that ind,-cision 
lind stubbornness 1m both sides is T'.Impant in 
thc m,-ctings meant 10 <'nd th,· llln.-ad)· lengthy 
lodout. h sli ll remllins unclear" hcn and ifan 
agn:cmenl "ill be- met . lln"e'er. tho: increasing 
pl"\."'S!iure from already a month ofn:\"Cnue lost 
should definitely sco'c ~ D catalyst 

lk>plte this. NBA stars l1n:n't exactly "'3st
ing a"'3y. LeBron James, Ke, in Durant. John 
Wall, and Bnmoon Jcnnings a ..... j ust a fcw of 
th<' young stllrs partic ,pahl1~ in alltypcs of 
leagues thi s year. John Wall has al"'lldy doc1;c.l 
multiple triple double$ 111Id one 50 point ~ame . 

Kevin Durant has been Ie:",illg a Irnil of wins 
his path. Wh<'ther he's dropping 66 points in 
a star-studded Ruc1;er Park game or throwing 
do"'n Ihunderous show Slopping dunh in the 
Ore,,' Lcague. hc 's delinitcl)' making the most 
of his une~pecled free time. 

The "01lcgi3t,- mhlctks inJumy is om' oflhe mOSI proiitubk busin.'ss,'s in Ameri,'n, 
Wilhoutl1 doubl. a majonty of college f.>olball and haskl·tb.1l1l'lay,-rs in Ihe NCAA a1\' 
African·Ann·rican. Wim thai s:l1d. th,- stud'-I\l-athktcs that an- "orking h:\I\ltu f;1I up stadium 
scats \\uh f:ms 11'" not s .. :eing any ofthcsc: rrofits. 1111- Nmional Collegiate Alhll-lics ,\ sS<lC;a
lion. also known :IS the tyr.lnt. pn-"cnls any I)""" of oUlSllIc: monetl1T)' benetils_ or any t)"l""'
ofhenents for thai maller, to reach th,- studcnt-pthkles' hands. Th.- only I)'"" of mone) the 
3thlet" n'CclH- is $Coolarships. ifth:l1. :Ind iin:11Ic1al ~id iflhey an- eligible. 11tc Nation.l1 Col
leg,at" Play'-rs AS$Oo.'i:l1ion, slarted b)' lin "fri,'an AlII.-rican UCLA footb;11I pb)·,-r in 200 1, has 
suc""ed('(,! in h«oming the mire of stud.-III-mhicies :11Iocro,;s the nation in onkr to gain mort' 
nghts as a c<'Ue!,:iatl' alhld,' under th" NC A". 

Mlln), of these student-athleles CUnl~' fronl i11ll'<w<,rishcd neighborhoods :Ind 11,' .... d u(l_ 
di lion:11 fin:11Ici:11 assisUIIK<' to help th<'lI1through ~('lIege . SOllie fou nd:ll iOlls. such us tho.' 
Stude1ll "thll-t.- 1'oknloring 1'0Ul1d:ltioll, hi"'" hl-,-n b:mne .. 1 by th,' NeAI\ for :1ssisting the$C 
financi ally n(','ti)', minnrity stud.-nt-athkt,'S. The NCAA bdi\'\';.-s that !I s .. :hnlarship is sul1icic1ll 
fur student· athlct~'s in order 10 li\,' 3 nomml .-olkge stud"r1l life . In O::l lit)·, studcnt-Dthletes 
neith" r ha, e Ihe t;m.· 1>01" I11\' c\'<,n llllowed to get part time jobs li1;c --nonn.11" co llegc stud~'lIts. 
Football pla)'crs spend an an:rnge of60 oours per weel; llround footb:dl !Ind mllndatory ~tudy 
hall . That a"cruges out 10 be more oours Ihan a full time job. 

''There is a line betw een what is ethica l in co l
lege sports, but what the NCAA is do ing is robbing 
student-athletes of their hard earned profi ts." 

Th<, NCAA is an cmployer thai f: lils to admi l that stud<'tII -mhlcles are thei r cmployee. and 
Ihlll they need 10 he paid. It h«omes H problem whcn shldent-athlctcs breD1; the NCAA bylaws 
and acccpt gifts and mon<'lllry hl-nefits from boosters. If the NCAA lruly C!lred aboutlheir 
student mhletes. Ihc)' would gh'e them additional scoolarship moncy from thc SIO. 7 bi ll ion 
dollar dealthc)' madc with tell-vision netwO£ks. 11 really takes a toll 011 Iho$C who cannot afford 
tn 1,,<, a nornlal coli<'ge life. According to a rescan:h sHody dOlle by the NCPA. 85% of shod<'nt
athletes an.- li\' ing below the poverty line. COlltrnry to POpUlllr be lief. stud<'nl-athlctes do not 
ha ve it aiL 

When we wateh collcge sports. we hear about alilhesc $Candals in,·olving players taking 
mon<'y from hoost<'rs and sports agents. Most oflhe players invoh·ed in the scandals are 
Afri<,an A11leric~n . The players cnd up getting suspended for a few games Dnd have to pay back 
the money they rec<'ived. Sometimes. th<' NCAA would even sanction thc team as a whole. A 
slud)' done by the NCPA also shows thaI if college student-a thletes were paid aceord ing to the 
revenue they brought in they would have six-figure IlJIlories. There is a line between whal is 
ethical in college sports. but what the NCAA is doing is robbing student-ath letes of their hard 
earned pro(i ts. , 

tn _ slighlly .Jifferent C~. 8Iudcn.-alh lcletl in ,,'" .out ll were receiving fi " a .",ia t . up
port from the Student Athle1e Mentoring Foundation and were forced 10 pay the money back 
and wen' suspended fOl" a couple of ganK'S. As stated on thei r websi te. The SAM Foundation 
provides "supplemenlary suppon to high school student-athletes in both thcir academic: and 
athletic endeavors:' These: arc: the student ·a thletes thai woo]d nOt have becn able to make it 
to college wilhout help from this organi7.3tion. The inner-city kids that arc trying to (ighl for 
an education arc: being treated unjustl y and the NCAA needs 10 realize that not everyone: has 
money. 

To add insult to injury. the top 14 NCAA executives make over S6 million a year. The 
universi ties are the ones that provide scholarships-so where docs all the money the NCAA 
makes go? They praise Ihe facllhat th<'y WOllt sludent-athletes to be treated on the same ploy
ing leve l as everyone else. but the truth is regular students can receive multiple $Cholarships. 
get part-time jobs. and accept money from anyone. 

The NCPA has succeeded in altering some of tile bylaws in the NCAA manual , but is 
continuing to fight for players' rights as well as ha ve the COSt of attendance paid for in a 
full scholarsh ip. "Without tile athletes, there arc no Division I sports:' Purdue Quarterback. 
Ron Henry stated in an article by Associated Press. --There are no TV contrnets, there are no 
coaches' eontrnclS. Athletes should be the number one priorily." 

By Adrian Anderson 

The professional motor rneing eommunity has had its f~ir share oftr.lgedies this month which 
has left oolookcrs beleaguered with videos ofviolent and (i<,ry erashes. Most recently, we have 
secn thc deaths o fthc Italian Moto Grand Prix star Mareo Simoneelli and orthe 2011 Indianapolis 
500 winner Dan Wheldon. 

Fans. friends. and family of the two deceased drivcrs have a lot to mourn about when it comes 
10 the 16 time IndyCar roce Winner and 2005 Series Champion. Dan Whddon. Simoneelli. the 10 
lime Road Racing World Championship competitor and 2008 2SOcc WO£ld Championship winner 
had a promising career. like Wheldon '5, that was also cut short in a tragic crash, 
Spectators wen: shocked and horrified when. on li,·e Television and 13 laps inlO thc Las 
Vegas MOlor Speedway Race, Wheldon-s IndyCar violent ly spun out and launched into the air into 
a fiery mess ultimately resulting in his death. According to ESI'N ]ndyCar. Whcldon became "the 
first ]ndyCar dri ver to di e on lhe track since rookie ]'3ul Dana was killed in practice on the mom. 
ing ofrnee da y at Homestead-Miami Speedway in 2006." 

A wcck later. at the same Malaysian Cireuit where he won his 2008 250cc World 
Championship. Ita lian driver Marco Simoneelli lost con tro l orhis Honda cycle. In his struggle to 
regain grip. he $Weo'ed 1O"'ards the other end oflhe lrock. l'li s Ilclmet was ripped off as he col
lided after swerving into the pam of two other riders. Aeeording to the Medical Dircc:lor 
Miehele Macehiagodcna, " He was already unconscious when the medical learn arri"ed, We at
tempted to resuscitate him but failed. He died 45 minutes later.--

These tragedies ha\'C left the families and fans of the victims in deep mourning. Simcmcelli 
and Wheldon wcre certainly clI:tr3ordinary individuals whose Illien t and legacy wi ll live on and 
continue 10 ins ire oun and old fans alike. 

•.. 
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Pressure to Marry? 
By Theresa Yanni 

Stony Brook Social Network Etiquette Do 's and Dont's 
By Marilza Myrthil 

As ~QlIl'gc sludenls, "'~ ire IIpproll~hlng the age thaI 
mnS! of nur p.~nl s begall thinking abonl marriage li nd 
sdtling down. lIowenr. 50dN~' has changed slgniflunt
I)' lind marriage iso'llI main prloril )' for young adulU 
these day,. MOil slud"n!, 'I\'anllo graduate lind find II 
51able job heroll.' Ihey Slut thinking about mllrrillge 
li nd kids. Ycl, tht p rtSsurt is stili fell u more and more 
of our pt't'n from high 5('11001 lire gelling mllrrlcd lind 

We live in a world where socia l nelworking sites such as Facebook an.! Twitter have taken over li ves. We conslanlly hear, "Be 
careful ofwhal you [lOSI on Facebook because anyone can find il!" Yel, college sludents len.! 10 ignore these warnings an.! contino 
ue to post crazy things on Facebook. II is imponam to rememhcr tlmt anybody with a computer can access our Facebook pages. 
It docs not matter how privale your account settings are sel or if you delete POSIS, because somewhere all of the information you 
put out there is slored. Ullimately, what we post on Facebook can signifieanlly jCQpardile our future opponunities for internships, 
jobs, or even gl1lduale schooL 

Here are some helpful social networking "Oo's and Don'ts" that every Stony Brook student should follow: 

h .. 'lol: children .Irl'lld~·. 
Do 
I.) Network! In II sur",,), or some nndomly sclec:ll"d sludents 

around CIlmpus about whether or nOllhey Wtll.' begin
ning 10 fed Ih t pressull.' 10 Sla rl II fAmily: Ihe r(,' ponsH 
proved 10 be quilt intertSling. ll appeJIll.'d thaI the 
answers dirrcl't'd depending on whelher the person WIIS 
male or fem ll le, All of the males who we ..... sun'eyed 

Utilize Fa,ebookffwiUer as a way 10 network or stay in lou,h 
wilh new and old friends, yOIlf family. and coworkers. 
'2.) Gel the word out! 
Faeebook and Twiner are bolh greal ways to leI people on cam
pus know about your organiuu ion an.! up<:oming evenlS. 
3.) Be involved! ..... sponded they did not feel any pressure to gel married 

from their peers at all. The)' lIdmilled to nOlleing II large 
number of their friends sta rting famili es, bllllhey fdl 
no Influence 10 do the sa Dle, 

Many student clubs and organizations have Iheir own Facebook 
pages. where Slony Brook sludents can join and find OUI about 
whal is going on. 
4.) Monitor your Privacy Settings! When fem ales look the same surve)', the responses 

were much different with the majority eonfening that 
Ihey hnt been feeling pressured to find husba nds. 
MS~ing so mllny of my friend s married or with children 
makes me IInlious," said an a nonymous female student. 
As differenl as the responses bel ween males and fema les 
were, thtre were students of bOlh genders ""ho admitted 
to f~ling slight 10 u lreme pressure from Iheir parenlS 
10 gtl married. Possibly bc<:ause when Iheir parents 
were in Ihelr early Iwenlies, sta rting a'fa mily was Ihe 
most importanlthing. Times h~"e changed a nd eduea
lion has laken firsl priority for m(lSi }'oung adull s in 
America , howe"cr, Ihe pressures (If the past rema in. 

Makc sure Ihat you cuSlomize your privacy settings so you can 
monilor who can see your page. 
S.) Message a Fricnd! 
Refrain from posting a p<:rsona[ conversalion on a frien.!·s wall . 
Instead send them a message for privacy reasons. 

Don't 
I.) POSI Personal Information! 
Your Faeebook friends do not nce.! 10 know about every aspect 
of your life. Plcase do nOI over share too much personal infor
mation on Faccbook such as your whereabouts. cdl phonc or 
address information for safety precautions. . 

" 

Why do the "wit it" gi rls win? 

Why buy the cow iflhe milk is frce? First. for those who may nol be aw3rC of whal a ··wil it" gir l 
is. ;t is a female who is, in the simplcst term, down for anything. She is open to engage in behaviors 
mcant for boyfriends or husbands and mannerisms moSI would find uncomfortable. They win in the 
sensc Ihal guys will choose them over girls who are not as open to what they request. "Wil it" girls 
will buy you food. allow you to borrow or keep money, an.! agree 10 "favors" in Irade offeeling 
wanted. They win because guys who are not seeking substance want "wit it"" girls. Ladies of substance 
and \'alue. do not fret. You do not have 10 compromise yourself. Wait for the man who will make you 
feel like a winner. 

I'm seeing this gU)' and I really like him. He trea lS me \"C ry we ll a nd judging from the way he 
acls '·m fairly certain Ihat he has strong feelings for me as wclt. However, although he Ireats 
me like his gi rlfri end, il dOtsn'l seem like he's ready 10 make it official, Should I wa it around or 
should I just mo,'e on? 

If he's nOI ready 10 make it official and Ihis is something you have discussed on a prior occa· 
sion, then wailing around may not be the best idea. There are plcnty offish in the sea and you shoul.! 
get fishing. Imagine if you wait around and he decides Ihal he tnlly is not ready and you've already 
invested so much lime and feelings. you would be left hurt and wondering whal happened. I am never 
one 10 advise you to leave your mate. but in thi s case. hc is not your male. Make a list: weigh Ihe 
pros and cons of waiting for th is man, and dedde from there. I do know that when a man is ready 10 
make that movc. he will. Do nOI rush him. If a year has passe.! and you're questioning his motives and 
yours the answer is quite clcar. He may like you but 110t enough to make it official. It is lime 10 move 
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Wintertime Chic 
By J .R. Vussuf Managing Editor 

Three words for winler fashion: quality, detail , a nd a llure. Having a nice rangc of fine
ly crafted clolhes and aecC$50ries made from the highest qua lil ~' m!lle r ials for a I(lw price 
is music 10 a ny college studenls' ears, COulrary to widespread belief, nice d othes with 
enn nicer price tags are not fielional a nd having the slyle you want, clothes Y(lu want, 
outfit you saw your favorite ce leb wearing is all bUI a click aWlly. Websiles likc amu on, 
sneak (l utfitters as wtllu (my personal fawrite) eRa)' hB"c such a n ~rny of items Ihat 
ha"", the potential to se rvice e\'try student, shape, and style for a n aff(lrdablc price. 

\'~ rsltlcs, furs, a nd " inlage styled clothing are in for the winter this year. From 
diSlressed jeans a nd funnel neck sweaters to fur "C$IS lind ~ ta ttered leather bomber, 10 
shoes, outerwear a nd work a lli re, ii 's 1111 aboultaking what looks old a nd wearing il in a 
new way. So the ladies can go digging through moms' closet for (I'try-and-anything a nd 
Ihe guys can wear their old Jordans wilh skinny jeans and a nice o\"ereoal, Whelher y(lu 
hS"e a form a l ocell5l(1n, a businus met'l ing or it's jusl another day hanging out in the 
SAC. )·ou can a fford 10 IIdd an unpreecdcnttd a llenl ion to detllilio whal c\'Cr you put on 
Ihis wlnler. Just remember Ihal once you'''e gO I good quality li nd detail In your outfit,the 
a llure from your peers will nalurally follow. 

~T\le 

2.) Post racy or questionable pholos! 
Refrain from posting pictures of you at The Bcneh, Silk or a 
pany in West. Be mindful ofwh31 pholos you are lagged in as 
well. because the photoS you have on your page do reHect your 
public image. 
3.) Venl aboul your job! 
No maner how secure your privacy senings arc on Facebook, 
you can still run the risk of a coworker or boss seeing whal you 
[lOst and thaI can harm your future al your job. 
4.) Send a Wall Post or Tweet about a Personal Matter! 
Do not use social nelworking sites to alert a frien.! or family 

matter about a personal matter such as, a family death. It is far 
more respectful 10 call them or tell them in person. 
5.) Update Your Status Too Frequently! 
We all have that one annoying Faeebook friend that feel s like 
its necessary to update their stalus every five minutes. Please do 
nOI do that because Ihe world docs not need to know aboul every 
single minule aspect OfyOUT daily aClivities. 
6.) Over Share Information About Your Significanl Olher! 
Happy couples arc cute, yel the worl.! docs nol need to know 
about every aspect of your relationship such as fights or dates. 
[I is beller that you keep your business betwecn the IWO of you 
instead of your Facebook friends. 
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